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Will: Practically C 
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An·d T renton F'or 1 h 
ost 
•• 
Prohi6ition of ~uvernnienl . 12 Fishermen I Strike May. Democrats P~rlet Issues ~;;;., ::":e c:.....:~:•t' 
1 Gol'~ Exportation is Finhtiog · Drowned on End· Shor.try Approve of , . Cbalteogel~:~h:~1·~.':i:a~: 
1 
__,_ P. 011• Slr1·kersl Nfld Banks N t• I 1l t · - · · :!:t ~:u.:d ·:~! b~r;,~o· OTTA' A. June ~7.-'Export O( golrl W!NDSOR, Ont., J 1me 2S.-Bomb· a 1002 w'O ~. O'm'AWA. June 27.-E. ou .. Porter. election In Weal Rutlnp. Tiie 
·r·· gold · b~Ulon "'!!9, tine gold bnrs . I • h•ll Wiil! thro .. ·o Into the mnks or re League )!ember ror West Raallngs, who•mado " tug O! "the date dejielida On' 
r m cao.:ufn. has been yrohlblted un- TORO. 'TO, Juno_27.-Rejectlon by LVNE;.'iBURG .• '.S., Julr ~i.-Twc 6lrlklng Wlr.d!ior P09hl worker& yos- lbe ahargos t\l"tlnst Hon. Jame• ~lur-lment action. , . 
~-- ,.~ • t h • l rday, when 1\fnyor Mitchell on re- ' dock. ~llnlster or Labor, has reol~ed • • t 1 .nrtT _., ..... :m- P•· n sue ,aeos the 1ocnl s triking poetal \\"Q.!kera yes· Lu.nenburg ffsbernH1n. A'nttl'o 'te!!I· . .., - - , ~-
"" ~al'..~ Uw l\llnl• lor: tcrday of tho Oovornmont,'s olor ~f 11..er. o[ G11rdon loll\, an11 llcub<?tt Kod- turn from Ottawa, \\•here ho hod ~onti ;.;i:;w YORK. Jun~ 27.- A ~ro!>ds'1 bis tent. lllr. PoJt_cr lnrormed th" B Pl•ili·- • 
or Finance :i.M ande'r"llccns•• Issued •, J uno 18 or a suh·commlttee to lnVOPtl- d)', or Martis IUvor. wore drowDNl lo '111 el!orl . lo Iron oul dltrleulllc•µor u notlonal t'(!rer<'ndum on Ulo quell• HOUIJC this afternoon lbat tollo•o'fng esco . ..... . 
bf hfm .. 'oUCO!. ot such "to :'lp~r gato tho dltfercnces between tho men while fishing: ort N6.,.,· Coun,11n.n<l BnnliS, bel\VctD th~ Oovernmont BDtl h<" m""· I lion or trntt.Cd Stales me1nUe.rahlp 1n tho roto or t.he HODIJC Ol)provhlg" tile. • • ~ 
lo U10 Cnnado GBlettc. and tho l>omlnlon authorlll•• was according lo word rccolvod hero lo- inrormo•I the rtrlkers tha t Uooy !ind tho. League: Of· Sotlols ... .,. approv.!4 r•Pprl exonorntlng Mr. ",!urdoru.<. he Closing' II 
ro!lowcd up this morning by tho cm- . <lor rrom Cape Broyle, Newloundlnml. been double =•~ed by ynur own ol- 1 lp·nlghl b>• lhe platronn committee inton,deU lo appeal lo the !)"Opie, the • 
ploymcnt or no oddlUonnl number or The meaani;o almply Rl:l lctl !hat ll:O llclol•. Lenders or thq, 8lt:lke move. ;or the 0.:mocrntlc Convention by 0 hlgheet tribunal, nod lo glvo, the cloc- s.'U 
subsUtute " 'Orkcrs "'hoso nnmes ho.vo cnpltlln had lost t\\'Q. of bls. Dlc.n or. mcnt, the ~fnyor.alated, had m.hded v,,t~ ot 3~ lo 16. tors fot his constituency an opportun~ 'J.' Provlnclalist been placed OD the "accepted llsl." the Banks while !ltblng. Cqllowera lo tho belier that Oll~Wll · 11.y to jUdKO bet,.·cen Mr. ~lurdoCk'S _ ,• 
.. A limited letter C4rrler eervlce wna "lUthoriLIC!& had rcfuBcd to listen l1> 0 r • ' • conduet nild hf~ O\\"D . He ''reflpectfully • SYDNEY, is. Ele•led Inaugurated this morning In lb• eaat.I • eleventh hour argumonurwhen •••in•' D arto s. ldVlt"'1" a~y member O[ the Govern-. Buco Stool plant here ww ~ " I •rn -tlone or the city. The men Canmbals Eat \\'Ila actually tho case. The llnyqr ad- · "''""t or any member supporting the ror three months •Ith the 
were not escorted wbea lheJ com-1 lighthouse Keepers vlsoo the men to return to work at Plebiscite Government to OPPo•e him In West O( one 0blasl rurnace and 11118 ~! 
!'1.-Wltb but 1 maced their roDDdl. The 1lrlkere ' SAN FRAJ\'CJSCO, Cal., J une 27.- , once. nud . It la bellev•d they will do He•t)ol:!'. fie read the commuuleotloo or cok• ovens. Truton ~.~ ~ 1C1ndl•1 reiterate thq will not retam to work Becaue CIDDlbela bad &atea the light- sn nod mnk• uemlltlds Inter. • L addr~l'd to tho s~k'!.~ In which ho nho oo closed. Tll•1.cona11111pt1cm di ~ Gllliiis takq. llllllk la a botb', ..C.~lloue keepet' OD the lilaad or Soko•·l • ;ronONTO; June 27.-The Telegram Tcpcaled tho tha~go ho hncl mS<le co&I wlll be cut rrom ao,ooo Jo.WM m~~ !:Ida to••r Jfllldo!,.n. ud COllM<IUOnUJ DO light wail FORElr.N DESP 'TCDES this even.Ing hag · the (o!lowlni;: "The 3)<0 st Mr. llturdock. Immedlnlely lone. ·~iii/ 
<l' t~ 811o11'tl11..tla• Prealdent Garfield, due U ·a pleblsclt6 on the Ontario Tempernnco · • • 
J>elillt.8 11 ... OR .Job' lrd, .,,.., forced to nu- Act le now said to be sch~u10.1 ror 
lklllllllr.bt .rt9at •'claor onUlde tha I11aDd port all n ight, • • , October. IJ'no "wets"' wanl ll nit Prl-
_..__ ... ...c. ... ud 1111 - del••ed OD Ila 1chedule HO'i.LE ..... KE. J uno .- 27.-Waltet d 0 hll th ' d .. ~ • - · ny. clolJ~r 3. " ' o e · rys wont 
-b1iJ' fO bH• Offtdall or the Company In SaD Frun- Hogen, stu proresslonal Crom lho . . 
"<JC , United 'Slatna wo tho BTltlsh open It Monday, October G. so thot Church Olom Mk! tbet the natives or lhl• ~ • • • 11 1 b I - go~ chnmplonehlp here· to-day,. ling· goers con go lo the po • w. th t e ex-ll lllud, wblcb Jiu between Coloml1~ . . hOl"tutlons oi th•lr .\llnl:<turs •till rrnsh, &11d Sae1, In the Indian Oceau ho\·a l en captured lbe Ulle by a s ingle HOD W'll1llm Wqodford. Joflalster ' stroke wllh ati nggregato or 301 ror In their minds... Hnn. Ltn;oln Goldi•, 1' .iilG 'ii lk•llUll lL Babr, Of Polti bu f<!C41ftd word that bl1 foDlld ll1btboaae keepers 80 polnlaN~ · Provlncal Secretary ths evonlni: stated ' 
fahller ~or-war la tho WlllOD slater Sbter AloJ'llfaa or the COnnnt, that tin others have dlsappcucd ln 72 holes .or ml!dol play against 302 ho had heord nothing rr1:t1rdln~ tho! 
' • tbl& monner mado by E. R. · Wbltcombe, Brlll•h . , . 
ealtl.ut, plaeed lam" N. Cos. former 1 Ferrrl11Dd. la """' Ill. &lid )le 11 le&Y- • "'-"- 1lrore~slonnl pcr!orrnor. 
1 
prob.DLIQ dnto or the ulobl•cllo, nrt11ag 
p0nrnor of Oblo, In nomlnaUon at j Ing bf train to-day to •lilt her. The . 
1 
. th re had been no oablnet council • 
-.lo-doy'1 -ion Of the National Demo· Minister doe1 aot expect to be back An Appeal OTT \ A J 
27 
, b to·dnf. 
erotic Connnllon. tlll arte r tho holldoi•e. _ Abli • udno " .1·;--"~n•dn °9 1".. .:'--- o---, 7'f0~"TREAL. June 27.-An npoe:.l fo.vourn le trD. e .. ,n anoe ot nenr y . 
has been entered on bebalr or Ouls· $200,000.000 tor lwelvo months ending Result ot · 
~f.I:> eppe Soratlnl, Mike ValenUno, Fr"Jlk ~fay 81. Ourlng !hot porlorl Conndlon ~~~~'€@@®-@~ Gambino. Tony Frank, I.Alo Dn\'IS 3Dd l!rQducls exported were wo.rlh Jl.069.-' El el"o s· • 





Louis Morel, sentenced lo death• la•: 715,880: lmports ' totaJl•d .87S,3G7,95i;ll e I D ID . 
Monday tor lhe ml'rder of fl -Jori duty tollllled $lS2.956,403. • u c I b . 
Clearous, Hochola,. Dank collcctlon I .. . . • . 0 um a 
car cha11rrour, who was shot to dOP.lh DUBLJN, Juno 27.-Stalomenta ' • 
In o holdup or'the car hero 1.prli 1-. mnde . to-day lndl<;a,tcd an. early re-! VANCOt;VJ.1.n, D.C., J;no 27.-Wllb 
Joseph Cohen. one or the 11ofeuo 11case or the romolnlng' polltlcal prls- tho exception ot Fort George, tbe only 
. 'ft co11nsel, In the trial, slnlod the ap- onen or lblf Froo Slate Government. f(lllt ln douht, Ibo ~tondln~ or the I (.1't. pool had been mf.dc· o.n various Prc1ldent Ooegrove .&lid that lho Oov- parlles. In Uio British COlnmbla olcc-&,r;ounds, among .l\·lc•et woni. tho join- ernor General would be adyl11ed lo Ion• held last Prlda Is llkol , to re-lng ot trlnl oo lwo lndlctmonta, a l- remit ·tho unuplr()d terms or aont»nc- -1• .__ ed 111 J 1 ] l b · ma D uncuu.ng unl n 1 ~ t or lesod lll rgo.I . ndml11·on ot tenl nony, ed _prisoners e2C<llPl tMso gulltr er 2 . b 1 . 1 t.-~ alleged mtedlreetlo11. Jn the J;1cJg, ·o ordinary crlmu. rn r eply to Depuly 1 Lb, \\' ·en hf' nbscntee vote 8 c:nn cbarge le> tho Jury. Jn connection McOrat11 . Presldenl Cosvove said 110 ed. The standing al present I ore-with the misdirection, It !1 •lated tO' .could not nnswer at pre•eat wbeth<r tore Is. 20 LlberolB, 17 yona.-nnllvea, 
I~. have conelsled In ch>rglng the Jury "fl would be proposed to .release Auslln 4' l'rovlnclals, 3 Laborltes, 2 lodopeod· ,.. that rules of IO\\' appllcnble to tho Staok and other Republican luoljl'rs ent Liberal• and 1 lnde.,,,ndenl. ca~e were tho1e ruJ~a thut govern n beforo adjo~rnm'cnt ot the Dall next!" • ' ~ trial on an lndlotmont ror coospltnc)'. month. ADVERTISE IN THE A~VO~~TE 
~ I . . ~ 1·!>®® ~




Finest · Quality 
PRICE RIGHT. ·. 
75 BARRELS JUST lN. 
• Cani·p Days 
~ Will Soon Be Here 
Trouting enthusiasts, P irl Guides, Boy Scouts 
and Brigade Lads, can mak~ their holiday more 
.. enjoyable 'and guard against dampness by using 
'\ the hygienic 
., 
Rubb~r Ground Shiet 
Price cnly $1.90 
------
Iloys' Oil Coats 
An Ideal holiday Coat, suitable for either Boys 
or Girls ; durably made from high-grade Khaki 
Oiled Cloth. Sizes 6 to 16 years ; at the following 
Prices: • 
4 Years ... ~ . . . . . •.. 
6 Years ....... . 
8 Yea·rs • • • • • •• • .• • •• 
·10 Years .. . . 
12 Years . .. . 
14 Yeal"S .. . . . ... 
16 Years ... : ... • 
, 
. ... 
. . . . . ... 
. .. " ... . 
• ••• $.3.4@ 
.. .. ~ 
.. . . SS.60 . 
. . . . SS.70 
• 
. Vf';Sl;A REA.DY 
M~~EV I' ~I~ r 
i.~ 1 h~ tit e •l fl- nr'\ la. r~ 5 ~?: ~ nperi1'r 
10 ih:.t u~ o.11" ,. pp i .1 i11 sn n t lln:-' roe 
houto. hold u~ ~ 1.llablt' (, r i ~de or o.u 
1-.i-.c k, H is J1 .. blc ancJ ~ S\' '1 n p l)'." 
D , :RAl':I<> 
GI,..();. ·PAl~·r 
. . 
ha• :\'I o ccp1i 11t\ .I 111 h t.!IO ~. • n J't\.l"I 
fin l~h. i• <um c .i f< d \''I ,,·11ht a l".d a J 
c1itn:it o ~d. 1 \hii N! . Sn 1tl .. fu nH ~$· 
H1"c , ba1h w n , l.i ~ he c. i. ;a1,1 I cn!!c:i.C:t 
'.to bue woni: CU1onlcal1. · · . • WO,,. 111l7!"1]-,. ~ ~ st~:!~ :~;C: ~':o~·.:.i~ . . . ~ , ~;.~,,to ~)!Or· 
a room wblcb 'lf&I u Ulllllle ber -D - _.,_ ~ 
dainty, one at the Oranse. aa poaalble, Dot be. lllf dim'," .... 
EYOrylhl11& aeemed old. the !Urnltm · 1 a -tlltr~ •11¥• -1 ~ 
loted. ae tr ' tt bad been built JD lb• W'-k and Nervoua. Macie ,.,...-i!rla .sas..•J lit> 
room lleelr, DDd was meant, to re- W.U •b, L clia E. finklunn'a u.- to do IO !ID ·j,;,· 
I' main tbeqi till tbe end or 1tmv; but . ~ -ita[... COm=-"*' rac&. l ,,.,_ Iii«' . as~· ma.Id toot olf Jen• cloak 1111~ . ~ . . ~ ., 11 ~ 1111111rt~ 
) nqUced that lho dre11lng ta.ble waa Webhwood, Ont. "l · · ·111 .i..., wltla.,.a .• L"'"" 
I furnl1bed wll~ lbe vartoue llttle tolle\ ~mid run-di>wn wv.:S wli~ wblcb U4ir lwturlee eo· dear • to lbe remtnllle ~· tftea ·fiom ·aie um. 'I alit ·ap _.. .. -._ heart. · nnd bat lo their mldal Blood widl I wen~ to bed. Sletf,"!•~ •llJIS. Qllt oe. r;!~~~ 
' bo 1 u I •b me at all '117 "8ter ncoiiUN"•••"' blcl& .... ~ •• 
n large antique w fl ed w t L :dia E. 'PIDltliam'a · V91!table Coin- .• - """' 
"°"es. -whose 1>•rfume a.cented lbe al~. ~ to me ud otbel'll. tOld ma= .'f'J t!I• sltl8 iliii 
She wonder~d who bad put . tfiom t, bu
1
t ~~!' .... 
1 
~lt ~y !~1: ,_ llia!'O ~ llllltJY& s;;; 4f 
~ere. . · lb•~ ....,.. t. ' did ..... b . ""'/I 'folio abo wu •\Jstna ;l'ter rather was w•ltlng In the hall. ::!:.tilan~ ~~t•=~~!e"C.c1<'1o1:.. men enered. LatlJ JlanUle nd they. ,entered, lbe drawing-room.' J am a .fanner'a wife and ba.ve 111&117 .hor ftn1er warnl1111T. IUld, 8"l 
I A s llvij ry.balred old lady f!Ull• !or-I lb~-to,!1_'.>,,ou~ tbe hOllle, lll!cb • j bunt cro.-ed OT.,. tQ ~. 
1 ward, with lbe earl by ,l\~r aide, 10
1 
=~~t~~~~ low •alee: ~11naee, alle la. 
"Tblo ts my .sister. Lady \MQnelle. ame trouble I forlUaa Ille ...U- a Gower.' Llalell to be YGfaa; ••·l&I~ "'> I welcome lbem. Vetl"table Gom~toall whoba.Yetbe .U 1DDoce11t &Jiil llDIOplalak!iLl4 
IMl11 Newton," he llllld. f cllleforwOmen."- Lot:!;j,ELBAI- Ilks A bOrd'a trill!~ W · LI',\ ri l : .It (l'he old lady, wbo seemed a reinlo· I BER,, Billcreat Fann. Web Ont. Ho laid hie band ftl'J: pnU7 upma 
· \' .\I J-.H. P .\ l ··r llne odltlon~r the earl. 11&•• Joll8 horj .bodaerller:-W..-a~_~!',s! bfr lllloulder, anCI JOOitld ID\O ~ 
• bud, •lid amlled sweetly, on4 sold Port H1lt0ll, 11'=-""l ....._ kindly old 07er, al~ ·~~. 
; .. Lbc mo· H:f• c .. .. h e !\ , ·•n I 11 .-h tl I •- twt;:.earawltb IDntw D4 · th hlot'. 
. tho ueual Inga In a. kindly voice. 11....-1 ° m-'-" 1 _..... Iei;a bo went to tllo ~o, TT'". eto~ m:i le :u u· ,, .. r erh: ii)' :uu ·i:- I\ 1 Then, trom behind her aleppcd tor~ ! ............ ~6·~=:1- ~ allon &IUl drew .._._" 11a....,1Hlft..:. ;,, ~h bl• ,~,-i 1v:i oi 11 •t: ·11111 " h ~'-" um ~ ~~ wnr Lord Rnvenhunt. Jen ralaod l __ t_IDW. hi'• Ille ..-1 to talte Illa~· 
,.h 0 •a 1 in H• no ·:ib 1;1r t cui er i.t.(: • hc.r eyea rather •hitf. She was only n. ! an( didn't feel like ~ JOU, \hllUr. ~ 
J _IR •\.•,()! . girl !n!•h rroni 1cbool not a blue ' :..\.'°~{-' llQ' ~ ~ 
., r. "' > woman or tbe world. DDd abe could l4dll! ~ llll!I 
·rfl*': Ut n J-; •'t E l! ' ,\ \t ! 1. not but remember th~lr la•C moelq, ..ciarad. ..i ~ 
h:t~ " tnc hn ,1 hlo--.. i h r c.· • hi ·n and the tact that she bad lain In hi• t' ioddMe:.......: 
nlaLe• u Cf'~' c?1.rn lJ.-. lo( lU<' is nrma. • IQl:Wi 
:nh i.M;tllo r:.UJoor nufl 1 lt" .. ur ,,o • Dut Ravenhurst waa & man Of Uae l'Qi:;e~i=-;io ,,·ark. wb..-t~ 11 lu;.. h·1o:I ~ ri ... 11 • I .3 1 world, and neither by loot. uor &on.;E 
.5 diJ:inc;h· :Jpnc- u•:inc ,, • c '"'I, nor pre11unf ot tbe band did .tie 00 ~ 
-= vey an.y oonactouan- or tlb8rlas 
- -7= __£:" u+ •wztllCl,£ ·HW-'' memory; and hll grettblf, IO fall ~ 
o ' cordiality and tllat D~~ ~
· A. c~~on~t . 1 , • ' '!'!'-! whlcb all• I.he Clan- !lf! 11 ll~l those o ed by tho caslle people; sUlled Jeu' beaUng butt, di) at and sh~ ·ns nlre:uly beginning to on.ca set ber at eaae. ,.,.,t, "''"' undcrston~ tbnt there ~·ere too ma.ny f)"hcro was a act.nt o& roees· hero, "It 
s igns or newly got wealth oboul the toj>. but It came through tile op<n 11118 N~ b ~ 
Grunge on\i 11$ surroundings. • • window from the gard,a. Toj ;;;. ;.ab~n.'{"' 10 1187, (at '-,~: · 'Of ·shame 1 . "T thin you nre right," he said. relief and surprl1e1 lheae sna~<d aliintru IA Uiitt 11111pect, "You. ore •ery quick for a young a pie did n_ot appear to bo '" nil at::t: mJ allter tilt wont or all. Selld bJm .°"' dllljjiaJQ'. lffi' ~ l_rl, ~•Ill· Vllero Old you learn your Uielr mnnoera were almpllclty ltaelC; roand to Bruce, wbo ougbt lo "" slrllab TOI~ 1111# th 
worldly. wt,edom !"-·J ess only Joqgbed. tbe earl talked to ber rnthor "' 1: nDSWerohlo ror bl• t;ood bebnYlar." bis beart.. At tllat mlmllDt, u be ~ o:a 
FROM GLOOM Tho ciifr)age drew up, and n ·--- , l,lut Jess preqed the dog's head to l•Dod to her, be lboqht or that couple or statclr r~ll!an came down c As TO R I A her. :md now and again re.1 him •llh 'other woman, Deborob, and tile con• A mu trom Ibo countrf wl*'1 Ill clerk• 
T. 'a STJNLIG HT tho ateps to open the door and es· : dnloty monols. She glancc1 nt ber traet only served to Intensity Jess' •P"D<l ·,. -•k In Londo'>, hut 1111,d ".Bat, ll6!ld ~ • . corl them l1nto the hall, and Jess re- father, and snw that bis som1what cbtlt'mB. lie 1buddored, and drew a groat dllrlcu1t1 In rtndtft~ 1tCCOlnlllods· peellYe Ylsltor, "allftl7'1111\i1 bciw•r 
1 FL-T !n!ants and Children I • - I o---o celved lb fi rst sensation o.s she trlgtd manner \\~u.s melting under the long breath or roller as he thongh" tlon. Alt the Wt!ll·knowa botolo Wf'~ own terms?" 0 
entered. he vast space, wlllt I"' hi Usefor0ver39Years !sun~hlne or I.ha C'loosq>cre i;onlo.IHy. thm he h:W parted with Dclooroh tor ra11. onll <tfler apendlne: a weorr da~ I "Well. you •ee, st(," osclalmecl lb• 
CHAPTER Vlll. ·sotlened I gbt, It• con •ed oak. Its .\l.,ays bc&N J ... nnd (bat ho n·o.s talking Rs !rcdy as ev< r. Ob, fool, fool! Yes. lbut wrui nenrphlag tor u room, bn •<onhtAlly 
1 
dl'll:. npclni1etlcially, •ao one eT<!r 
dusky pictures In tltei r dull gold •p.r • .'!°.,_ o{ ~( ho hod ta lked . l? the ·~orl Ot !lie t<h natru> tor hint. His past folly (oaod a amaJI but.qulto bolel In o sm>ll 1•<op~•1l b t'P for 11 wbolo -:~ek bc-
•fou L'ove !J.e," She i;.o. td . (ro.mcs. the stands ot nrmour, ll}c • Grange, nod thnt not lnCreQuently he rose- und burned within him like n. •;lre4t. • •Core." 
. tutored r_ings ho~glo g: fro~, the he1 bdd kno~ htm for ~ years: Lndv l~ugbod In h.t s subd~ed ,.,, ~y :it 1ome shame. Ho telt- almost UU\\'Orthy to 1:-IP W('ttl up to tho offh.~o nnd asked I 
Je11 blo isbed. Some ' Instinct ·h•d vaulted roor. Impressed her, with o . Morvelle smiled nt J ess. a nd chatted "ltllc}•m bt tho earls or Jest of Lard •,peolc lo this Innocent glrl, to go near tho clerk wbat the terms would b• ror I A llVERIJ'ISP. IX . THJI' •Abl'OC.lTE" . 
. told her lbat lt wOuld bO belt.er to go ,feeling. or soruelblng like a\\'e. Jn n l os ft she were really glad to see her. na,•cnhurat:'a: •· , • her; bul "\\'hen Jeaa rose. ho ca.at nil i . 
IO lbe c aaUe as quietly dreSBed • • po• \'Rguo wnyl ll remlodod her Of an old and' Lord. Raveoh\lfBl JOt,on. t11e orm I · It wall tho ple1tsaotc8l dlnnor lhOUllht ot Deborah rrom lllm, nod 
lb) ~ lb b d - which chtlrcb •n' d •bo· buUer •who camo nooae; or1tbo nld· !aahloned . cltald . Otat Jess hod ever Imagined. She for r:ent up to Jess, and 1014. ,.••ill•••illl••~·-•••••ll!l••malill•••l!I e . • . £1.-en e nn some gems · • ~ . ~ • · • ..,,.. ~ ' th ~ 1 • lb di l ...1 ' t .. • • .. · Ii 
-• · • · It and Join d Ill the c:onver.ltuon with got.. 11 tw ~ "as e 0 ng rOQi;n O Thnnk you ~ory wuch. Tbot wns '• ·~er . rather · bad given her would, DO !o~ward with atately. il\go l' and a <hill por!~Ct e~ that ~n11ttected oh·' navonhurst Castle, tha t tho smllln)f all. but the look In bla dnrk eyes sold a· ' & c Lli' . 
dpobt, pale to.· lns lgDlficaDCO beside respectrul iboW, 0ui;ht , ~be thought, which IS the per!OQtlOll Of good ~reed i ~O much DI.Ore, - a, " . a., • ••. 
' ' I ,0 g. • . • . l (rho)' moved toward lite window., _ -· . , ' 
~,W!ll~~!ll ~·!ti Y!!ll !!! !!! Y!W.~ !l!. !1!.~ !!! Y! IJ! ~·~ !!! Y.! ~ ~ ·a~·~:':o 7oar1wn~~0~~~·:~~ .. ti~! .. ~: BR I CK ' ~~~·s:i. ::l<m:t s~~·)':u':'~~~P~~I Underwriters & Brokers. ~ • 1'.. .4. ., t I . IE i.rm. Mr. Newton Jollowed wllbc Lad! ' • Out Joss only laugb~d. • 
....; Pop· e's .l,;lll' ... a ii~sses ~ lfor\'llle,11nd R4venhurat brought UP . • .. "Why, 111• quite warm he~•." eh• ALJ, CJ.,ASSES OFINSURANeF: 'J:RANSACTED. 
:.r> • . • • I. • • lb bl d 1 hi said. •'What n lov•ly garden !" abo _ ~ -'-. """- o""'. o ..  ,,; ou. gh. out the D,.o~on fqr tl)eir. If.: 0 rear . A s og ran up 9 m ne added, as she looked o¥er the, la\\·os. ' · ~"t ~· ,, •• '<'~ _ ~~ - ~ they passed through Ibo hnll. and Marine } Plate Glass 
HIGH QUALITY• and LOW RICES - Joss noticed h<1w Lord Ravonhur<\ , 1 ~ot "° ltn.:naeul&lo "" lhoao at tbc =-e Aut.ornob1·1es 
. • . · If: ' " Gi·n.nge. nor overburdened \\·Ith ~•ar· "•~ 
can!ased the ao1mol, and wltlt what . I "' Accident Bmployers Liability ~ Joy lbe huge dog ~celved lbo nllCJI· 
1
• .N lhV Landing ,log !IO')'ens, but broken bqre ll\ld 
If: UoD. there by •o(Uy gleamtug statuary Sick11es!i Registered. Mail 
If: .. 1 hope you are rood or dog ... Ml•• I Ex.· Sehr. ''D~merin(' whose marble wna staln<d und dim· I t\nitn,~ls Tourist Floaters 
med by y~:lra or \\'Cnthor. 
!E ~wtonT" .. Id the earl, "I'm afraid I 5 0 0 0 0 ' "Come down the atop•." he sold. 14: you'll llld lh•DI 1.lmost 10 evory rpom l · . A simple sentence. but thrllllng wl!b 
14! tn lhe house. W:e manace to keep · • •. I n strong man's love held In rosttn!nt. 
La: them out falrl1 well wblle Bruco I• 7 
,.,.. Thcl' wen.t down tho steps noq walk· 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Ph'one 967 St. Joh.n's. N. F P. 0. Box 917 
~t,· but Immediately he come111 RED BRICK I 0(1 n lltllo '"">' l1ctY'ccn the. b~ds of 
•- tllQ - to q1n1lder that Uiey' .·. . ' - . ~ 1 ro•~• - ' .l'eaa ho11P.<'-qed to stumble ==========================-=---
•• , • . ,~'"' a ri.iit or admittance. and l I • 'lghtl'", c· tchlng 11 0· r root I• •ho ed~e a..~)@®· - _.., ~r'@ ::: - - - - - ,.,.,. @@@- -@G 
., , • .. .,. ,, \!Ii'~ *'-*'<*l!.*) ti'lJc.X-k;r*l(*)i+1Gt:fir)i'.iitl1o;;if.i)i•lt*.t{,.:,,*' * ' *"'*1f*"*· 1 ~ '- AT that, notwllb•tandlnll' Of hbr lonit dreu. Q.Dd ho to~.k her ~ - · ~"'"'~~ _,_ - ~ - "-"- - ·= '"'"'"""" 
1 (lllr lllforta. Ibey ate all oYer lb• • ' band quickly and drew It within bis ~) ~ '1'11• ' ~ ... be encourages Jl'P' .. 4 8nrt, si#t t :um.' Tile workings or Ibo bumun ~ ''1\11' c 1\11URD0 'S lbtm. • Be IOobd oYer bis sbouldor • ;;, - ':i~ 
.e htor! o.od mind oro run o! Ill story. .:;t· 
at 11&-1tnnt. "Bruce. don't let lbat Usuo.lly, nave~hurst was as cool 3s ~ 
1*1iU..beaatcomelnlotbedlD1\'&·room u· J St bb£.C I :;.; TheHomeDrugStore~1·nce1823 Ii£· he'll fldpt Illa• Newton." enrv a "1 0 ti. cucumber where women were coq~ 11!;" • ._ 
·~ "Ob, pleaae don't HDd him o.wny:• ~ <{ • . , • r, comed; .but ~o-nlcl!H.t ,1 e1, 1 0 t1o !f~1eak, ~~ ltist his balance. o,·o or ess · WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
uld Jesa. •t am. yer1. nry fond ot • . • (* 
GS. ~ r all DI without tbom." •~rt-voiced •old Qllln · ~·~s ho lf"~Dl cnrJ bis brcoat: tho touch or her hnod on 
· JtOqm, e 1 ce Id 1 whom o•ery ono for mlle9 ' round 'ro.· his arm moved him ns he hod thought lfo 
dop, aod I doD't think any honae Is 1"le'!'•d to rise like tla1ue wllbli> I 
omee. ...d · "SaJ 'Thank 100: Lancof' an .. f -,-. • ut: garded with n kind or owe, lbat Iha never to have beoo moved. .... gen- lfo W~Welnwe 4 ~e ~- "'"' Ruenburat, with a nod toward Je .... sllvery-batrc4 old lady, ·with ~bo jornll1 ao ...,adyf"llb hie tonguo. qo~ld *' -~,-- >E 'fbt dos i:_an forwo.rd In rr nt ot her simple and even .. some"· bat timid marl ftnd 1 no words, no coril.monplaco i" Do•'s farnU.O·e and • .. ttress Factory IE and bold up a huge paw, and Jess. ner, wna bis srater; and . It WAI Wtth I word• lo utter. There was B detlro ~ 
£1 r• . . ...... .lD4 ~ deltcht~d .• btDl down IUld shook It. oomelhlni: like surprise lh3t abo saw Jn his heart to soy to'her, n~d to SQ)' I 
· · Waldegrave Street IE !l'o Jeas \nftol~ dolli1hr. lba greaflLady Mar.Ill• r~e. ror Uto dinner, only, "1 love you!" , ~ 
r i= dog attached himself to her. Re ant, wtolCb Jes$ had expcclt0<1 -' woold be .Ho i top)l<!d b<!aldo 11 standard rose, ~ 
llarl0.-4 • . . - clo1e beside her. ,at limes reallni: bis I long, and dreary, and trying, bod and picked up one or lbo tlowcra. @ ~' ifi flt ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi j!\ ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ~ ifi ifi jlj ffi ifi ifi ifi ~ noae !D' her lap, at otJ\e~s touching! prdied shorl nod dellghtruJ. Olrl 35 (To bo continued) @ 
• . ehe woa. oho began to un\lentand !lie ;~ 
' , .. charm· wlofch blJIY>ngs to rank, high· Are ~'omen ~or~id? ~ ~~b'I ~ ., .breeding; a11jl ' the almpllelty wtik:b • __ (•) 
.. ~ ' ~ 
, • , , deoot~ fl\e.m. "\VQt11en lite t110rbld alorl•ft,'' AAYtl. \JtJ 
el lJ Pall. ·1t Up ! Iii Ibo draWlog-room. Lady tMar· nn cd(tor. "!ltorles n! murders: vlo\~nt @ . -. ean. ~ vllle ••• Jus~ &8 dmlable nnd rrlcild· , ' ® .l:'I!' . - ·• ., ly. She led Jeaa to talk or her achoo! tk•lllnflt\, .tbe dptecllvo aerials In ma~a- } 
'!""----=---:::----..,..,. uro. of hor punulla and amusements j•lgca ?r• nlwny• followed ldOr~ clool'-
: Yoa"ll,-me 1lgalmt ~ •h>'.'llOt apllllt~'destnctlo11? ·Paint ~'-day pd ~ve d~. elnce ahe bad Joined ber father. Theo ly by "'omen than b\• 111on. Wo'!'onl 
' . ~ · Jneenalbl.Y. abe' led the con.versallon devour pollce-<'ourl coacs, Bn~ ~nvcl 
I . • ~ Y°'lJJt o~· FQR • towiirtl Lord Ravooburet. 1~,1- the •m.~llest detail• or IUl)' famous " • · • ···  · · · · · · ESS & ' ll!i dl!ll't to Jess lbat. 10 thl• (11tt1&dy's 1111urdcr trial at lh•lr Clogur-Upa." 
''M .. ; • . · ..T (, ;~ ... .. ~'; -• .. '.:z - oyes at leur. Lord Ravenhorst was I TIUlt'• one opinion.! The ~nraror . 
• ,. r 1111 PY<r)'tblog that was noble nnd brave. ,or a llh•'Ury, lo whom lb; wrlto.> r nl•u 
' j Sh& told Jen: how b\'&Ye be bad been t.111<._t, confirmed It. 
1.9 a bo'/, !lo'W ,he had roogh~ ID EcYpt j "Tho niorbld ntnict• women," be 
v' 111' PA~ Qli' QUALl'Jl1'.•, • how kind and J1tteatl~ be alw&1• aold. 
......... Lllllll, Zlam, Colaun. pom In ~ lleld)' llllnd ~tl'Jn all .miles, Roof & Brldp wae IO her." "He ~lwan "'1m•• 1.nd I "M lodrnma drnwa "orten tn the 
• ....; ...,, ... __..Floor dl1101 with me• at l~aat twtce In tbc ,1h 1 .. •-t d ~ !fl ·1 ~ ......... 8lllpe' and Copper Palntl, c~ Sldnale S'81m. -tdr'enc" ·- rffm:... . SMIOn, my dear. and aom~tlmes • h• - ... rt, ·~· • •• ·~x-o ~ mnaa~··· 
' " P P z r (A l'8Jn, and vamltla combined) Vu H"f .. Giil. P~a~ Gold, Aluminium and . Bbck I will lnalat upon tattns me to Ille Dlood ond lhuadtr dranl&a "1'nn 
- • l'1lie Dim' Dr.Piii DnHw ..a iped 1 Pabdl 111*1 · order · opera. Thia may not appjlal' to 1011, :,1t1"11Ct a larser audl~nOll or WmJ1'D : ft I ( . • . Sh-. . edlnt, • u-v' ~· . e to • • but moet· 7'1D& - are l.O "8lftlh #Jlan of men. Wnmt'll Hite trac~. 1n 
. . 
STANDABD MINDFACTURINI· COMPANY. LTD..· 
.... JQ"~'S. 
: aowad&Ja, anl) a.rt a.pt , to 'corset an bOOka, on, tbe •tal'!, on th~ ..,..,~It." 
old womu· Hite ma. Bruce i. ntter I I• tllla true! Ont tnnot, or <Olll'le, 
llMl'llWt, and be ~..,.;. rorpta." l rope la .. u women 1.• baTID11 rnor~ld 1._ ltat.IJtd, wl"' do~, •Jel lelldftotoe, blll Ute,. 19 -etlil1111 to -~ a ·p1epare wblelll· 'ltllliW lier. be tor Ula·~ point, or ,......, 
I ~·Cd Ille ~~ r...J 
... ........... ~.,......, 
Speci<llties P~cked by Us 
GAUL~ DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. · 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAl\f. IODINE. 
. . 
SPIRITS OF Nl.'£RE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
Always in Stock at Lowest 
Pr~ce~ · I . 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HER)llNE BITTERS. CHERRY BA~AM. 
EPSQMS SALTS 
. . . 
DODDS PJLL.C;, GIN PJIJS. 
CllA,SE'S.~DIES AND ALL 
THE 'WELL KNO'Wlf MEDICINES. 
T. M~IJURDO ·& CO., Ud. 
WHO~ 8'-:.1JS'WI., 
c 
l ' . 
~-. 
THE· EVENING ADVOCAT$, 
-• t . . 
Mothodist CA'Q..QDrenc-n ~fr. Power la a loglclan. ,He W~I ablel""pr~i~ (crw1 a COlltllleatf. 
_ ~ _ . _·--·.· ·-. -~~--~''" 1 '°' (n cl~ctrl!y hla eh.arera with at 1eut The corn ot w,heat hU fall81l' llllo tll• 
_ _ _ _ _ • -- - - -- ono nub or dellgbUul humour. H• ,ll'OllJ!d. Sball It ab .. jl~ 1 'l'Jle 
}'Rl\lA r, Jm"E ~7tll. Dr. 'Rear!%. po ycnra In the ncUvo loft n in,oat follcltoua lmproulon and Jada 01, ,!. °'11- cl&J ~ w,ltli 
. I 
Every woman connected with Con- work. 40 yonrs: In tho Ocnernl Bonrd Dr. Fenwl.clr.' created great amuae- him to the Sfole>ID ~w.q 9hictns-te'r~nce' m11at ' hnve wnkened ycster- ot Miat1 lona, ,1a• Introduced to the ment by suggesting that Mr. Power "All baU ' I.lie pe,,:e,. ·of iii ..... ~-,.. 
d y niOrnlng ";(h 'a .bnppy itttle emno 'conicrencc. 45 toare ago roT n rew would i bo a tuture PrealdeJlt or the Will the yo1111g men ol N•WfoUDdi&lul 
o'!i i.ii,' 'e tni tboug~t nbout tho h~l· ho~ra, Dr. Ken tz was a visitor nt tho Conference. · , ""8lhocllam Ull at onC. tile 'L,a. --
box nnil the clolhes-prcss. WoTe they Newrou11dlnnd Conference. Onl)· Mr. Now God anvo tho 'K!Jl« ILDd blesa cles which COD!roJlt th• StaUonlJls 
no · golng to a gorden party tind v .. cro S\\·un ... nod Ptt.r lfn,i:rl~ "\varc present hits ro·prcanntatl•e, The garden of Com.m.Jttee. 
tllC)' not to meet tl1ut gracious work- or tli<>l!• In Co rercnco that day. SUL Government Hbuae WU dellghlf\11. ~QI-- ODO called or. 'oan.,. a •peel· 
e roT tho public good. t,ndy Allar- l '>u•nmborlnj: the 11th llcntitudo l tB genial i>ccupont and hla well lov· aJllt ha pr117er. It la ~ snateat 
dye<\. 
1
, '.'Blessed ' ls , h who S11CakeLb briefly el lady welcomed the gueata aaal1t· repulatkiJl that &11y Cbrllltt).u COUid ' 
ft>robnbly Tlld Mnjc•t)' 's reprcsc,nttL- re• ho' "Im be nvlt,zd to come ngnln." <xi by !.ho Rt. Rey. ihe Bl•hop ot New desire May he IOJlg bear tt Cer-
th·o snouhl liave been mentlono;. the _Doctor wl 0 wns to · 8 pc!lk ognln roundland nnd Rov. Elira proughton ~l'!IY the PF&nr ~· macle1at tlleta. 
nts_t ; but a little 1i11moT I• a uso!ul iit 1i(g1ll a.nd hla moTnlng, took hi• tho Pl'<lsldent ot. the Confer~nce, An1 1 point touched muy lleartio. Tiie Pre-
thin&. The men or the Conlorencc. •en!. . · luTklnc tears •aa to the atmoaphore' :•ldeat, ahraya apt IJl Ber1,ture !Jl· 
bdih 11ilnls teTlal nnd lay. would 'pre- nev. sum. i>et nre<l u10 eon rer- or tile lnterco'Y"o oc the day were , traduced • R•n·: w; J, Monti! "aa n 
haps have mln&lcd reellngs. Denom l-' cn,e wltb his llllC>fl or the devotion lnstanlly b:uil~lea. h waa cha.rmlnc brother helo•ed." 
n&uonnl dlr:'O TCDCCS OTO liable lo er>:" or tho Chino!! nr.th·o Chrlsllo.u. to . noto tho c0untlesa bnppy gTeot- o_ne huadfed >'."~ •11,0, he -.Id. 
Ibo In to social Top.~ Tntlons. Tho There wns ' -g-rcnt. kindly, lcnTn Ing• which . lcall'ld apontaaoously thore waa one -t Of tilt 118Wly or-
~ elltly approclaled courtesy or i ·ll• ed ~nd good, " S1mrgcon• ~nd n Moody across tho Imaginary denomlnalloaal S&J!l&ed llpclel7. Ria, ~H'fi hor-
EXccllency wns pcThnps also on In- combined, but po11· or the Churc:: bonier. , lloa. WU the '!lldena:.:ii= 
r.plrnt lon. Yes. · there 13 nn under!)'- 1rtump11:uit. ., .EVF.SI'!iG St;RVTCE la .aow foiaad ~ clt.l', ot ing~· unity. There nrc "'orld n10\"C- 'Th re ,.,o.s H. - n l'c::tccmo.kar ,~·ho Did you ever go Into aChurch and Darin& tbt M-
n1cnts thnt seek to brln~ t1Hll uoder- bad po,·;~r to '<tncll tho \ IOl ur-o of &co a. .ftlnft of eight on the plattOrm? been bullt be~.~·-• I@! 
lylni;' unity to rcn ll:nt!on lo outwnrd mobs nnd hcoll the n CTbily 01 • trike• I ThnL Is u smut) plntronn for 11 pollt- llJlloila aDd 'l.c81Q ~ 
Corffi also.' · a.nd eonmu1nd 1't.hel O\'O o[ mu!Uluclce. lcal meeting. It uatd to be tho usual bu Oftr IOO' .J!!~!lli.!!i 
'l'he foll owi ng I• the resolution or· ' HO\'. ' nllc t Mllloon. 1rn-.·clllni; platform ror a Methodist M111l0Dtll'Y 11re&t •Plldlf: 
•!ercd ThUl'l!duy • and cnrrlcd..,uounl· Sccrcu ry II! he $<1clal Ser\'ICC 0 • Meeting. May t~o day ot that OJl• Were aJl'! 
1uousty by s tantllng vote. • rmrtm nt. \•Jna ln;._rocl uccd to •onrcr· tlunsHlsn1 bo ronowcd. t.btt; ~ 
W}f ER E.t\ S the ,\lgltcan ynotl and e nc 11 look& llk C" '' llros1>croos Ant· ; Dr. Curtltt soon returned to tbo tbo 
tho Mcthodl•I Conference nre 111 the crlc.•n Coni;rc •mnn. H o t~lk,! lllic Cloor !>Ut not until ho hnd ..ircred n tile 
1>rescn t ·ttn1c hohHng t h<!:lr r egular • fnrk T\V:!ln. ' Tho rnost drun1ntlc rr1tly oo.crlficln.1 prayer. \ i llt.Q 
ttceslons tu this city. :.ind ailnaUon or tJh'\ Confe.r nc dcyclop .. ·f A.lmosl at once Soper or China arlp COl!'i!~A 
\YHEREAS hlstorlc.•11)' abd ln'thelr Cd tw ho told r bis cnll to the Minis- D d his audience as he talk?d or th DCW tli9 
spheres ot operntfon. :-is ,,·el l nS ·In try. An orphnu bor jus t bc~lnnihi:;- to' -10 days 'or n · cbiucac year In wblcb la ~ 
n.11 the great C~!cntlnt s or our hoir tench school. ~rifted Into the Cuncrr.l I :l0,0001 s tudents cl1anged tho ooUrt31 lt fa ~~~ 
Hollglon. !he rc lntlonshlp'I> hctwceo son~ce of U1q Into Ocor;;e n oY<I In of tlrnlr national history lt'Om whlc:t Howie ~ 'fV!IC> ~ ~ 
t hese l\\'O botliC'S arc \'C!ry lntllhatc tho city or Lo~don, Ontario. " 'ho \\•ns ,gre"" n. J n1,ancao eludent movement ure the ~ at ADJ'~· 
and \'Cry rcni ; ~ • cu t dO\\'O In his 11rlu1e. He lu.~r. .. tl tbc .\\•Jtlch \\'Orkcd O\'Crnlght 4 bloodlO&-iJ spirit grew 1lPOD the~~ au 
· BEJ IT THEREFORE !lE OLVEO ch1ll l en~c or tho runernl prcacbcT 1h~t 
1 
Tcrolutlon In· Jnpan also. • •hould prey aatU all llMl4 IOt W 
that the Co:lfcrcncc c1nbrnccs this some youns; ni:1n fn th~ nudlcncc ·rhe en.r notefl the conotunt ropeC- ro, or. llelp SO. 
opPort unlty ot cxtendin;: to the J\ ngH- "'oultl Lak '.l A1r. Doyd's pince. :ind tlon Or one or t\\·o formq or s peech l .Mr. Arth-.r . Kewa WU lntrod.uced 
can Sy:iod n1ost cord lul Christina r.ousln J:"; for a. n1o•:ncn; as he J>:lseed lend unusual " 'orda but not of thor.'1 by the Ptt•ldcnt ae the "man wbo 
Gree tin gs " "Ith the nssu ran cc thnt th~ .. he hl~ r he p~ 1n lsotl to he Ptnt rnan as Uttlo nK U10 'lra.vcHcr not'!s tho missed lbo lr311. a splendid Deputy 
Conferences r cJolees n1ost heartily In R e\·. ~1r. pc ,,·cr ,.,.ns intro(iu ttt. 1 cllck or tllc m u Joi.nt3 49 h!s ras &. Colonial Secretary, wh:>m ho had at .. 
the splend id ~contribution 111ndo In l'"':l.YS · thou:;hl would ha.ve made :.. 
the paat by '¥ Angllcnn Synotl to I better Methodist Minister. Mr. l\lews 
the c:1:tenslon ·or the Klngtlo1n or our .. ,___ - t Jus UflcU U1e Pres ldent"s rcmnrk In 
Di,·lnc Lord In Xe14•foundlnntl , nu i.: •• hla own y,•ay. Iil!f address " 'ns just. I 
' \' ls.hes l hCSO honourell r Ci'rCs~nla- 1 lho O:X-DCt practlCnl dC.ci(lD.Stra.Uoo of 
ti <•• or. i;-rcnt Ch llTCh continued and ' 'Excel'' . The his subject thnt make him. succe111-
1,_--. • ·1narc ~1bundo11t success in y<'a ra to f' h , F .. , full omclat Sacrifice was tho kt Y 
come. IS ermen s rl~lid , 11010 o! tho Mission Field. It must be 
1 
Mr. Strothortl. RJ>l'nklng on E;phcs- ! Lho key ..,note ot t ho -Atlsalonary glv-
lnns 3. l .f.. opened \\1th an nrre:stlng ~ Ing., It wae lhe Ltey note af ~hO life o( 
r erercncc to the l\fctn.s-n n1a and the ''EXCEL'.' RUBBER BOOTS Cb r lsL In n .pooU pc rorntlon remfn· 
I 
lo.ra Cn1n us an<I the narro"·Iy nvert t lsccnL or tho .. Hounll or aenvcn .. and 
cd t rnsedr .. Such 1 ~ )!!"'. such "·c.;c H:t \IC morq pure Rubber, in the. legs, l"tho .1d)-Jla or the King;, tJ1e traSedy --·=-=-=-=======:.=-=--=-=-=-"'==:;,=====================-==·=,.-.,·,,.· -
tho cries l n the 1(rc or p ,. 1. Mr 1hnn ~ n y o tJ1er boot m~de. • 1ot , tho a lter wo.r pcrlOd wns discount 1 <. • 12 1 
'strothara Is n nne IY-1" or uymrm· ~d. TO true. " Ho))6" tbe~e Is always curTD'c' ·u 'SERVICES I :.be Cly and Our119rta " 'hO would Ilk w. R. .I! Hlgr;ttt, R~ of.ltf~ 
'theth:. prcncl1c;-. H!s hi~b paosas•• !'EXCEL" . RUBBER. BOUTS ' audible tbo,one nbldlng DO\O or "God" t:nUR '.O nll Dd will pn~ndo to tho Citadel 0Tlll:O. At this ••rvlce tbe clllldr9D'.1 
:ire. ttJror.i~ThC"" ... (nn1t!iar~ l)il.SSascs ,~ \'ltltr' In CJ1 rlst rcco'ncllfµg tho \\'Orld fo r th ;r~a t. runctfon. T\VO Unnda omcrJnga for Our Own Mtuloll&'IT bl 
! I bll I Wont chafe. or wrinkle, ns they ~re hi 1r.. • • <i TO conr nc ni;. A pu o spen :er with unto • m.re . crontcd n now ent. c CHURCH OF J;lNOl..AND \\111 li\Dder tho music;· S. ,Prnlso 'Meet C!ilna. 'ibroughout the DloceM wlft 
a9 s r ent. ~ "u.rlety ot tone und nu.111~ s pecia lly re-in forced around the I ror lhc aoc!R.t. bueinc'8, . Uomc a.at\ . Ing; ?. Orcat Sal,•ntlon Meeting. • bo prese.nied. I. ; . 
'ner must rb n- I to oome raults. The lns 1ep and . Leg . .' Pol'l!Onnl lire oC eveTy lndl•ldu:il. ·:athcd:nd-8, Holy Communion; ADVENTIST j St. ~rary tho Vlrgln...:PartaliiODtn 
quiet tone was a little 100 low 10 be I Dr. Heartz, olghtY·threo years of lO .• O, Organ Rccltal-Chornl Pniln~ -Coolistown Rood - G.30, Spenkor will plcaso npte the change Cl( ~ 
well henrd . Tho note"'""' "EXCf,L" RUBBE.K BOOJS 
1
n;o, looldng llko n tnan or aixl:): and on " ~t. ,Ann's"-Porryih; Largo (tro"'. Eva.ng lis t L. H. Davis, aubJ t, "The Ho~r ot Mattlns, vtx. 9.45 laai.41~ 
with tho \'Olce or ft(ty spoke or the the Ne" World Symp ony) - "DvoTok, Comln Storm." ' 11 . · 
Cour:i.ge, brother; tfo not st1t.mble, 
Though the path be dark ll5 night ; 
There's a Star to guide the hum~le, 
Truat lo God and do the Tight. 
Huve TIRE TRED SOLES running I problem , or 1he lndlyldu11i-1 For ex- ' l nrch~ Funcbre cl 'Chllnt Sornphl9ue international Bibbie Students' AG· I St. Mtcl!ncl and All Alll"8 ·-.a;; 
all the way under the heel, with a l nmple. be knew tho man who tntTo- ;-eunnrnot ; R~ufem Actornnn-+llnr 1 socln~nn, Victoria HaU:-3. Bible ' boya and girl•. or the Sund~y,.~ 
I 
r~inrorced heel. duced Melhod lanl to the to~'D · or "?"; u . lllorn.,g Se~vtc.e, (wl(b, ape' Stuily: 7. Dlscours1>-.. 00d rcalsteth ' :ind · tho Cnthi~hlam wlU '~ nrldg~o"·n. one hundred )'tnrs..... ngo; clol prayers and procosslon) . C~n· the proud nnd glvctb gruce to th~ SL 1'tfcboe1's Church· at !.16 1?·•; to 
Let the• road lie •rough and dreary, 
.A-.t the cad w out or atg~; 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS Tb3 s1>lendld causo there was a mono eluding voluntnrlcs. "Elt Rcsurre>:lt,"_ humble." ~ ilc ready to proceed to the C&.\llodftt 
•moot or an lndlrldual. Cnmo n swlfl " P~'.",adlso"-:Nl~holl ; Final.• "Alie- • 1 . 'OTE , j Oo~er S~ct-Thc Meth~. ~ 
' 
Have an impruvcd-process l:!sole and 
Lining which .absorbs moisture and 
! transition. The school tnught not lul~ - Bossi, "' ~!lsalonar} Service, c . a C11thedmi-On Sunday 11rtCT·0 prcsentntlves In the Guarct, or ltoalif 




· '"1oly u~on at 3 o clock tho United Clllld· Mo_ tbodl<L Gnorda Comrad-._ OOINt 
Geology. but the Chnroh toi1gbt Baptlam; G.30, .,,.on Ing Service aad ron·s Jll isslonary Service ot !,be lour Street Troop Boy Scout.a: llDd Gll'I 
Just Cl1Tlst. J ose Cook f111>llcnsed procession. - • • city ~rl~bcs will bo hold In the Guides will attend dl•lne aenlce "a\ 
tho Chlcni;o Con!!T••a .sr R ollgJono to -SI. Thomas'.......S. Holy Communion; aibedTal. Tho preacher will be R<fl•, thl~urch on Su'Dd&)' Mdnlias. · ~ 
not It braTelJr. lllOIS or weary, 
.. COil .... do 1114! rllllt. keeps the reet cool and 
dry. 
~rcnlOVQ L.hcb lot from lho bandtt or 11. ~torn fng PrO.)'Or nod Serznon, l • " · • • • ~· • ... ~- ... 
'' E I' 1 1Lndy Mac)>cth. The)• wore s ilent. Then (lllemo;1a1 Scrvlco); 3. United Youn_& .., ... ,,!te1.&.ta. ~ .., .Jll>,J!!,.Jl'!>.9.Al>.ttt>.B>.111.1!1!.&.a..a.a.a.a.a.&.aAi>j 
. x c e t \v'l tll <'OnVlnclng pas•lon. 1 " ' erlctl l!eoplc . Service. nt tho CnU1edrnl; ~· fQ)'qJ"1P.i:>IU"FIS~Tq)'llR>"fJ>l>'1~'J•Uf~J'll)J'l,..J>IJ'Q.PIJ"l,..r.:I. 
tlrnt Uio blood stt\lncd hnnds of CbrJoL Holy ' Baptism; 6.30, Evening PraYQr I 
' • ~ ._. Doi Ruhb' -- B >-{ were llblc to open the boo!; and blot nnd Sermon, preacher. U10. RI ccto~ g,~~ - s • A.· L ~ I 
11ilf<. bat t um tho rccoTd. Then with rnrat1t subject, "'Tho Boys '"ho "FOi\!> >l." 'Jll .a·: 1 ~ ljt 1,11!1 tniPfllnll&Uoll o~ Jqmu ! er 00 s unction, tho uno Uon o( year. , th.o St. Mnry the Vlrg\n-'-8, Holy Com- ·I • , ' • , , • 
111&11 ~ today tJiTausb the unction or ~O .~e.nTs 01 study or tho ,munlon. (commemoration of tho de· 
blood cf J- Christ. ' )O•lonary problem, tho unction or ,o p:irt<dl; 9.46, Mattina. (shortened.); ~ I 
Ba91D- will alwa1• go Carther . . .. , lilo or ~rn·er. ho deaerlbetl lntllvta. ·, ; Children'• M.l_•slonnry Sorvlco ·~ 1JJ{/ -"flo-:<: t ex "B rt· ton" Are ;\lade An In One Piece-, ~"o Rina No era_,,· No Wrinkles. I ·· ' ' t 1 ._ • 1 ~"'-. "" and amoother tor tho 11ours l:lptnl lot roJ '.ftOJo unls \Yho '!nre cx1tmplca or lhe truth hp Cnthcdrn: 4.30, tto Y Baptism: 1'l°""l :• • ' '• 111.. 
sui:h an ntmoaphere as Mr. Slrot~· 1' ''E l'' Tl f .. h . ' F . d' I r;\Q 0soug'hi lo lmpTesa. I G.no. Evensong. • "" • i '- ' . • , ,. 
a-m "'"!' nble to create. for Chris tian xce te IS ermeo s neo 'TI1ero wns Fred 'King, ~e<inv":.rtcd• I . t C\Ilchnel ~od · All .Angol•....,S. Holy ~ CADIZ' 'SALT. 
rn.en are the Worltl'a Blhlcs. J,t'la not • __,. by the s lnglnit ,In his bom·c· or n con· Communion!; 10, Matlin•; P'! 'irot .' ,lJ 
tbc Lhru• t or th~nsht lht1t ·wino men, I """'al l'riic:i . To Deale.rs; •1erted Red tn<llnn. one or 690 Indian! f:uch n.r !ot (sung); nddroso, , n e''· 'f- ~ 
but tbc 1>0 .. esalon or lhe llr ' ol . .,,--· members or the hurch. Thero w:w I tlronvetL ; 3. nt Ille CnthodT,nl. united 11.• · 
hrlst. The l"CQOrtcr "'88 afr:i.!d tho ; p k .i?~ M L't d J-fO\\'ard VcJI • u J)rofcS80r 0( 4. sreG.L I ?i(lss looory Sen · Ice; G.30 b"V~nsons:. :M' 
talk WtlJ! golns to nnU-cilmox but lhc; a r er ~ ol)ro.~,. , . ,,, Unh•er• llv who left hi• own-<1enon1ln !lcrtnon b;i> Rector ot Hnrbor Groce, ~ . , , , 
lllu.otratton rcg1\Tdlni: tho Hnnd or 01 'l'RIRUTOPS FOR l\'EWFOUNDJ:Al\'D. ' tlon n~:1 his . gTent J>Osl~lon to ~ev. w. R. J . Hlggltl . Jr . A ff~ MU' RRAY & co . • b··1 ·o. 
Cbc Ml\Htcr Mui lclnn was woTth wnll I "bury"! hlmaoll In the moun,taln~ o· MeTHODIST I ~ I · · 
1
tng a Jont; U1no ror. npl30. w:.._..:!~--__ _ • Chinn. 'rh~ro ":as Arthur ~tcKonzlc,_ Co'Vcr Slrect-1~. Lovo Jo""e3 st, ~· 1 ~ : , 1 1 ' ' 
- . ~  I • ., . . . l:V,c .. broken In $p1Tlt hy LhJ> ,\~rror Brrrocsul:h• to9\n D!nrensoltdto.ntuo.f Con nvr.cT•Enc'•r~ ) • 'BECK'S COVE. ST. JOJl\NfS 
, ........,... - --r··-- -----:-· -· • -- . ...,._... ;-~--- · · -~- p r war. healed nn,d "aoolbeJI hY Chr/at o • ' · • • · , 
. - f - Tli • 7i/l I· d I b i.- t hi u 1 G.30, Rev. Wnll•r MJllson, ToTonlo. '.I , , l ~"ll'''"111111 11 rlJ111llll11. 11111llHl1£1l 1 , 1 11 t1tr:i '!liilll lillll11 111 ,11 llll/ H1ir••1•i•1 • llll! l 1 1 1 11 .,111111111 111,,1111111111 1 0J1lllllllt11111Jlllli1 111'1·•1• lotlll~ • n , ~ ni; • ~c., . 0 • no vo ana George Slroet- IO, Love f'enat. Rov: ~~Mhlii:c.Mr..n.&..n;-1..J: :. l1t19u 1t11 .lh?un•t•• ~riuun• •• 1111 1111.l 111nu111I• h it •il111h 'h· l1J•1a11:1• l:1i111 11 tl 111 11111111• •h11tu11,111 l,1111u11• h111u1NI ·-= ~ noan to bcnl t&t)d so .. olho IQ turn. I """ r· ,-_._._. .. _..,.._."'!"_._.._._.,.,.ll E::. - - - • -- "';< • - -'- --- - ~- -1------ -- ·-· ----"7·-, -'("'- . --- -~ ..::=. here wns Jnnios Neave a con1para J 'Morris; 11, Rav. 1:1- S. n . Stroth· ==~~~;,,:,' :,·======·====l============:::::.===-..,. il s to rl es·~ " I '1e m' •• ,·t~e· d-· !JI '~;:,~!~.1~:~:".~~:.:b:h~~~a:i·~!~~ ~~r~·:/;:~~;;c:i!~ . Re\'\•, Saprncl .,~~'·\4"~\!J~AMM~~~AAM~""' 
'E' J 0 b ' S ' ~ ..:: 1 .&! \be Church. olfeTtd ror the minis· • Cochrane ~-cei.-JO, L!l~~ ~tort, • • , . . ~. . ' -/ S ~I' '1i-i· n.t!d wn• ordained all In ouo ycaT. I • Rov . . Dr. Liddy. Mt. All ison 'Uni· ~ r '-1- t: , ', s· ~ • ,'!'Ii"• ~-- , .. 
§. § , . I~~ . A. great painter aal~ , to, one i>t hi~ "Nralty; 2.30. United ,;;en~ce ot Go";- 'Oji> 01' ' a ' ' 
'=-= - -- --- • -- 7~ dlaclplcs. Do Lhls tor n1c, LhaL la, or Str~et jllld Cochrane 1:1troeL Sun· 4l • • 
:::. .{ §~· llnl"!\ tho grent work 1 ha•e partl,Y. C\AY Schools, addre~d b>• Rov. Dr. 4[ · • 
= ~ En' 'g' 1· ~e· : -ow· ; ·n ers' . 5:: 1\_nlsbed. No rcp0rt Cll,ll convey the w. H. Heartz. sclor momber or the i ,. . ' ... a= - !:;:; = )nlenao lmpreoslon Of appeal that :was Bond or Mission•. Amherst. Nova 'l ). ~ 
-;: I ,a;.. 'l'ade that the <;burch 0 lsh tbe S~0!1~· .. ~ "-' • ' , ,· '• ,., ~ !=~= llloatcr·• worl!. • • ' Wesler-le\. t.ov• Fonal. , Rov. Chu. One .. __ ..  o. '••t•o.·' .. I ·Power·· 
'!if lf you want an _.enginc. 11tpair.c.d, .bearin.~_rebabb\t.te'd or E.E. nr. George Ta1tor. Korea; 1)r. s . 'ffowee; 11 , RAiv. :r. W'. Wlnoor, u9, ~ & ~ •.~ aTtln, Koren: Miss Harrla, ciJaa; Utiltei\ Sunday- Service .. Geom Street tap' ~ c· att. 0..-
E : • m11chine ~or of any dpscnption+ I ~ ¥1aa 11arby. !qr Japa11; Mr. 1lDd 1\ffa, All~ Wesley, addreue<J bY Rev. Wal- '~& "Ii 
0
-· = =1 ~llr.o, nuiletao Workers; Mlu ~le ler Mlllaoa ot Toronlo; &.30, He•. !l . . , . 
Se n' d 1• :f- f ' 0 US I . ~ i!rench. Indian Wprker; Miu Martha o. Lld,dy, ,Ph.D, 30 Inch blade, ltbout ieur years In use. p1'ctit:aDy = '· (:! I . ~- Wq1r. Ru1tan work· ~. Plll~DI. Go•cpel 111811on, Adelaide Street- as-annd:as new. . .. I • €: ~pan, ,.. ?oiewrouaatand Met11cial1t 1;45 'llnd 7• l!lYaJlc•llatlc Bonlcea, , ..,.-
. W ha ._ 11 I · • ....t " • sh. d • ~ 1!! ·ii, '11•ilonary · pnidai:tli. o.HjJ. ' PRl:BBYTEJtIAN, . · • - ~() •• ~ 
- e "" a we. eQUIP..-o repal.I . op .. an .can y , . SL A.Dd\>e.w'IO-Ji•. Jlhmorlal, ee..: ot.'E ... n:ow l:r-.&Nn LBVER GlJ'rmD (1Ull'alltee nrSt 'daifs w6rk, ~t reaaouble P.rices. ~-=1 ·Prellininary . Sbn!s Tontalt >'Ibo; . uo. Z,e11ta11 l3tnlce, R_.,.. ~ ' . J.;"'D ~·~ . "' !! ~I -- · RoJlert J. Po~~r, ,..A.. will , CODdll~ ' . · • 8& . ... ~ ' ' 
l
. 'FuD Stock of ~fine ~pPUes alwa)'ll 'on 1ul'nd. 1 "' • ,1Ac st.. 0eo..-·& Plel4 to-bldt the "9Clr ,....._. · ,, p ~ ~ 11:. 1~ 1h__,_. ~ 
1 ' 1 I lllDIDai7 toothall ataei · ror t11" . . , eonsrecaUon~t of '" . 'P. m llT'S .,./!~.'.. _.,........:..........,....,......,....---~ ·---- 1c -~"8 wffi lie P~ *'° . ~-. . no.'4-11 a1ic1 uo, n 
at 1.IL ·i. an"*~ :.rin:6. ~ll. lticlo1. · • • • ~; 
' • -• . .- Ill ~ ~ dlunql-4 ,.., .... VA.TtO •:AiQJT .. 







·· i · · · THE- EVENING ADVOCA~B, ST; 
·The Evenin~ Advocate ,_Morine had muc:ip experlence!-of vari?us ·k.ln'ds." Monroe . 
: : - ~~ ! . ' ' kn7w he had not ruffici~t ability; experi'°°°' •. ' 
Issued by .t_he ' Union Publishing . Compan> Lun~ o.f public affairs to fill the. pd'st of Prime Minister. ; . mfs.. ·, 
Proprietors, from their · otJice, j Duckwoi;tti ~~ truste_d others of ~is .ex~cutiver wh~ s'1pedor 
three doors West of the S~vings ~ank. "" considcrted by hi~ as dapge~~ _to :hl.~Tr. deci 
• , _ •· make A. B. Morinf the actual ci>ntroll~ of Newfo ndlan~'$ 
Sl~C'RIPTIO~ RATf.8. public affairs 
JSy mall 'l'be .Sventnir AdvOtate to any pan or NeYfoaadlaad, SZ.QO per ,; • Jir - h. . ' ' . .. • . 
year; to Canada, thq United States of America &Jld ollnbero, · ?m t _e v1e'Vpoint of t~e 1-Ja.r~r ~raCll' b leetions, 
15.00 per year. i · Monroe s action may be ~ons1dered as pfet\4tu a~· as 
IAttr.I m4 odlor matter for pubUcatlpa abould be addre9ocl to Bdltor. 'poor .POiitics.' Frt;>m the viewpoint of Mo6'fPe'ia l la~ of' 
r All lluila- commanlcatioas. shoulll bo ~ll~ressed to th• JJaloa publ~c. /raining, his consequent inabi~lty to take c~ of 
Pabllahln& Company, Lim1tc4. Advertislf& Ratee oa application: pnbhc affairs and his mistrui;t of certain of liis pot~ a. 
ST. JOHN'S, N~WFOUNDLAND, SATURD(:Y, JUNE 28th.; 1924. soclates, Monroe's action is expla.lna.b(~ ...  Jt ~- ~~ 
... - I - that Monroe has any scruples about 8yJng In the ,. !(4!1! 
, -JH~ B[c-co ·oEVEL"PM[NT ~~~'~r:u~:~~~~~nb~:~1~~b* 
•, I [ [ \) U [ · from leading citize~ 'both of Ne 
'. - .· • . · . , ' Harbor Grace ;District Is 
. To.dai~ de1~atches include a ~=:ka&e from Syaney to privileged to reode~ a venll! 
the 'effect that the If'esco steel plant th~re will be p_ractlcally ·ception or the peopl~ of tft~ 
Clo~ing , d?wn for three Jl10nths after July 19th. This-will L ====-====~=====ll!i! 
be µnwelcome news for Newfoundlan9 as well as for Cape Scene of Memorial 
Breto!l. Th~re a're doubtless large ~Qmbers of Newfound· Is m..f.mc S 
landers working with the Besco steel opel"l\tors, while many . . · • 
hundreds of our people .are employed in the Sydney mines, EcUtor E•co.lncv AdYOC111e, . llVt 
h 
. . l:L • ff tDear Slr.-lt doe1 not ap-r IO be c<-
t e
1 
operations of which may be very '<!dversely a ect;d by generally known, or. 1r known, not .. • 
the suspension of the smelting operations. fully appreciated tbat tbe place leoeed 11.,.• lt! me: :tiili "QaMlifHbi' tiiil<I 
· _J ' J.._ · where the soldlcra' monument llaDda SllAllelb. lint tit• naialal- -eetlcm 1Dent. U ti 
• . , Speaking to a Bell . Island official ~nis 111orning, The Ad- on the King's Beach bq been aacnicl bepn &boat a oentllly and a 11&1r ~a r.w IOltlkra ~· 
11ocafe is informed that this developm.ent, .would inevitably ground ror nearly two ~nturl•• aad af!O. Tiie ant ~ qutom or-J •t or the _, "'RUtu•. ll:lliill'W 
, . . . . , . . " hair. On or !!:•• this •pot on ftclal here wu a nbordlllate ot the ud too111u"' wl!lcll maJre ap the 
affect the Company s operations \:>oth a regarding the mmmg which this monument w.,. erected to Colleotor or putome tor the Port or > BrlUlh ED!PIN that la tbelr •Uy. Bat 
of iron ore as well as of coal. As the I· demand for both ma- those who· rought an4 dl~d to uphold Boston, M_.,huaetta. when Mu•· 111 la erected on the •pot wllere tho 
' e ' I ' Id b "d ·1 . II . Lil• Integrity or the Brlf·lsh Eml'lte chuaetts ... a B_rlUab Colony. Tb• . llnl or lbt Liou'• wbelps WU bora 
t r~a S \l!iOU e lessened cons1 erably, curta1 ment m a d1- was the same Empire bc:<l!~ . 10 1883 Royal Ar,ma, Ibo Lion and the Uni· I and also 1u a place clo9ely uoclaod 
rectionsJwould follow a.s a matter of q.atural course. As to s Hum'pbrey Gilbert st~ on what ;-nrn, arc . sun to be eeeo 00 tbe Old 
1 
with th• history or both France ud 
wijat extent such curtailment would take it is impossible to h"'8 •Ince been called ·1 tho King's cu.tom nou"": 10 80•1001 . the United States. 
, Be.ach nnd read hts commtselon from l bopo that. when wo telcbrnte in Yours truly judge at ~be present time, no in formatio
1
n being re~eived from Que<?n ElbnbcLh cmJ)Owel-lng him 10 1933 the two hundred and nrueth WARwI~K SMITH 
hea!iquatters in relation thereto. · · ' ta'!• In her noiuo tormnl _poueaalon nnnl.•ersary o! Lho roun~lng or lhe St. John's, Juno ZSlh, u~•.. ' 
' or The New Found Lnnd The core- British Empire. a tablet "'111 be pla 
During the next few days it will be possible to better many known. to Ensll•h 1aw as 1ier , od· on the monumeuf•w that a11 men G t H • D" I ed ~ ' · 1 · k · th bl th 1 r h ( Em 1rea erouun ISP ay adjudge the extent of the affect on Newfoundland of Beseo's • •erp nest took place. A piece or may now • r Pace 0. 1 8 • B U S N . M 
, . .. . • . . , turr and Q twig Or rod ( t•.,rge) W88 iJlra OR wbO•O Flag the SUR DOY Of Y • .., • aV) • Ell\ 
ac1!_on, th,ough 1t IS certain that there w1!l be \I ~rge mflux of handcd to Sir Humphre), The noya.l sci.. on this ,rlogpolo only one other . • , 
~ewfoundland workingmeri back frorri Syaney during the Arms cut In lend were ,affixed 10 a !lag hu ever bcbcn omc1a11y now,n. S> Pl:lDRO. Cal .. Jun~ 1s ~cun1ted 
• 
' "' ZDC.J>.: .. 
........,_"' ..... ~"'1 trr LD Cen•«•, lala ..___..,.,..-.. ·1 ' 
.seat wl pen! -..... ., Ille :i;:. ...... °"~ JI~ Jlotor CompeDJ, Cit-~ of tllia 
Cuacla, Umlted, ·with ~n orpn•tloa ha. C=•d• 
at Wllldsor, Ontario. Mr. Momlldd II . tlle. lll«!!iol Ii:. 
Mr. Mamlldd II a naU•e of 1111- aatamaHle - to ~..-.till 
I 1<1Urf and bad hla first Job with a with Walter P. Quyoler~, 
1 carriage manuladllflng eompaDJ'• and dialraum of lbe lioad cllne-Jn 18.>0 he bccacie ulOclated with ton of ta' .arilddOIWJ 
1 W. C. D~rant, J. D. Dort and C W. Molor ~Ila I ....... 
Nub In wo.M wu known u Ibo The flnt ·wu 'Riellir4 ff. 
l>urant-Dort C~rrlage Company. ID whole n8me II ..-led wl lleJQ. 
I 1111 he wu made general .ales man- Cadillac and P~~ 
1 ...,. and a dlttet.or of tho company. 'l1ie Muwell •ADIL r -
I Mr. Manddd had hla llnt auto- panlea ha.., a pl•t.at ..& -bile experience In 1915 when with ha .. a nbltaaUal b '' I tlu a tM 
1 l!r. Dort and othen be J>clped lo °"l Canada. . • 
i . 1· . post, a ellluto wna ftrod ond the flag Tbnl wu the fla.g'.or our former foce,Pro~•)-Below dt'<lke In ~lflcer•' nex mo!1th or ~o" -Jn one respect this IS welcomed and will or .England wos rolaed on 0 !Ing· but present .friends and a111u. .tho Q'"'!'tora """"a \b• u. s. :;. ~11•'1•••r.· 
not have such an harmful effect upon general labor condi- 1>910 . . Tho cross or st. George. noel French, who ou more than one oc-,pl todar the ror111nl bonrd or lnq\llry u I • d L 11· ti" : 
tiOnS •aS SUCh a development w()uJd-tJ'av6•had•a ')'CaT Or SO ago with 1~ those or St. Pnltlok and St. cnalon . captur~d St. Joh?:•· ~'" W"I· RICI to hear the detail• or n slory or ne a1me e e I 
, . 1 • • • • Andr~w. ellll Cllea dally on thot spot coTe their l'<!prceentaUvea otta" alao1t .. •lltloo:.1 ,1ter,ol~"1 shnw1• by the men ' 1(;,:'H ft 
its industrial policy. • . every w-orklng day, with hardly . ll Stales or Am.erlca.-Thls •voL w•!i be CblccTI; ~n•l ,Jl lCIJ wnrc questioned, Re ' - ., '• ' , m· . c;· e 
I • brell)<, !Or O~Cr a hundred llDd ftfty 11180 or lnterc8t lO • O,Ur Altier lean VIBI· but f'rt'm CO ch WOS hoard 'llOlhlng hut 1 ma1n1og - • J .._ 
The people generally have to be thank.fut .that, as a re- yea.ta The Custom• flag !lie• to-day lon1. When Shi. Humphrey ·'dubert- enns of hl~t•C8l i>mlso !or the ·18 .. > l ·" 
or· b_efore the past government had put mto.:practical effect• 11nct h1111 boon nontlni: te tho. breeze those or our 0111cr:;a111"..I';. the pa1l1>d ~o r tbo n~v~ whr.n •lr·nt~. atrlko.s. · ' ' 
suit of real accomplishment in the )nd stria! ~p~ere, there is near where theBrlll•h ".~ was nrst •l"°!' lhore nnd formally took!"'""""" D•P"\ber• nr lb• dren<lnnUl'bl'• .CODI• JC. .sbu:-1 . I 
1 
. . . omclally hoisted Ir\ the llrlll•h l>o· alon or the .N•r ~'ound [)lnd,:)'o In· plcnlent who "cnt tn t11elr death A. 
no Onger any SenOUS SCarc1ty of labor COnf rontmg the COUn- minions beyond the aou,'"-t() use eluded In thnt ,expreselb!\ lbe whole Tl:ursi:')' ~rternnon In no oxpln•lon dnma, Miss M., Now Gower St. _Kehoe, lllr. ):.'!!'-",John''· . 
try. The fishery outlook Is also good and, considering the expttHlon fOll_Dd In HI• MaJealY'• extent or Cabot'• discover):, "'nmoly. lwlthln· i;un tu,rrol No. 2. -}ndrew, Mr. Joe. T .. St. John'•· J<nox, Mr. Leo .. C-t> General Dell_,.. 
all th h 
1 , leSBnder Miu Ll.zle SL John"•. Kelly. Mrs. Phalen, SL Jolta'a. 
ings, t e country can afford to fa"• w1'th confidence the T~. diiopest ""mmolld•llon "r nu · · K · ~ " •1 · SL J L-• " ab, Mrs. RobL, % Mr. Green, Cublu tilts, -n. n 111; Oun&. 
Of f h I h h h b k 
· can1e lrom CRptaln W. D. Rroth~rton, Keo.nedy, Mi-. wna.,-Ntliif Gower SL 
many o er peop e even t oug t ey come ac .- comm•ndlng oll'IMr -or the MIMl•slp· .Ave. 
employm· eOt ' " ·111 · \ l\\'nloo, Arl Compao,y, SL Jobn'a. K~lly, &Usa pi. ":•tor St. Wlllt. • 1 · I · King, Miu l'uat~~.WH-r SL ii«. t circumstances, th~ public men, now ill " Street Traffic Regulations Cnp(nln'~ l'r:tl•t. . B Knight .... ~. F': 11.,1\aiaaaj SL 
atid ho vi 1 
l rul "I hue oo b1"mo to attach to any- , :Klelly llllsa (Jt.rnj , rrucolt .BL 
cot W.sO 01~: beei:'ost . Act-·1918 '1 ~.~:;;..:~:~h~:~;;n~'~.~'\l::.~:~~1:•~enne~~n~'r w. M., Into ~umbor l .•• ' ·;.!~[. 
0th lse, h 1 bul tho.. ~n>.alcSJ praise for lhem 31l -mehop, Mr. John. Dry· ~ck. Marson, Mra. S. Ooodvlew St. enf t ey ,,. 11loy did l~o!r duty lo tho bel\( o; Brown. Noel P .. Freehwater Road. ~l11ro. Ju .. c-o Oeneral Dellftl'7. ~~Ing and an alfO. Tra!fic Renulation OrdffS if or lholr nblllty. everyone or them," and Boone, Ml•• Ollve. A!landalo Road. Mercer. Mlsa-1Minie, Gower SL ~ 0 fn'k It th~ present 9 : ule ~pain's voice choked •• ho burled :;~un'::~nMr~d Ph~lt~it~r Roa~. Road. Miller. llllu Llnle, Circular Rd. ~ 
l . " E a'g Woek .,, Cel.,bra· ... on > l bis race In his arms nnd. v.·cpL I ' a. y .ltoores, Mra. Ju., Patrlel< SL '- ' •• Exacl cause or tho tragedy Is •till C. Morri.. Mn. Erlc,l.lme 1!1-moro or tea& ot a myelGr)' •nnd mRy ' 
-l. llnrl Mimi•~ D~~~~f .,~~ 1 " "' ' ;.:7::"k:0~hle~1~::~t .::rm:;~:: ~ll'::t1::~:.
1;1:~~ .. ~~~:'~o~~·~~~t:.~· Nortan, M~~ 111 .. crreular Rd. 
-
1
• SUNDAY, ~UNE 29th. LANDING. Ml1Sls1lppl's crew. told tho bonrd bis Cooj•· Mr. John, Georgea St. , llo/orthcoh. Miu K., St. Clare"• Home. 
• f' ' Ural "lmpreuon was that It ""'' Colle l, M:a. Ernest, Military Rd. "Noel, llobert J., St. .1obt1°L 
- I Between the hours o 9 ~.m. and 10.30 a.m. no · d b • r 1 Coady, lllr. D .. Pro1pect St. - • 
V·eh1'cles w1'll be p_,.,ermt'tted on Water Street/ f.rom the cause 
1 8 ou bore, 10 aplto or thlcurr. Miu Dollle, 'JI. Generel DellTOl'J'. 0 
1 
, raot that tha wu a eplendldly drllltd CUIUan Miu Mad 0 SL John'a. • 
-The Tory organs are very significantly silent regarding West side of King's Beach to the East side o Cochrane · Md well·lnatMicted crew. .,.1u. au · ' 1 • 011• 1111. Muter T •• Bond SL 
• the very influential and indeed controlling position which Strcet,.alon.,, Cochrane-Street to Military Road ., along experienced and most rollabl• gun cao·1' .D, IO'NeU. Wm., c:" G.P.O. 
M 
" B . .' . ' .h 5 • taln whose duty 11 la to sec tr tho • • 
r .. ~. · Monne hold m this present vovernment. I Military Roa.d to the West sid,e of the Western 'Govern- boro la cicnr." I Dodd. 111 '· ooorge, !'amllton A•e. 1 1•. 
It is realised that Mr. Monroe who so quicRly revealed ment House Gate. • Ofncer Near Doalh · Drew, Donald, c-o General Dcllvory. 1-reeton. ~fl•• Dally. Gower St. 
, • • 1 Dicks, Mr. James. Jamoa SL I Inborn, Mis• Kalle, Pr .. cou SL 
his close association, with the Canadian political adventurer th~loro <\~b!llnlle ln!ormlatlon rei;nrdlng Dug119l1. llllsa Bride, Chapel St. rottlc 1.11., M > All ... dale Rd 
d I I I I b
.I d' ' Tr • • , • pou o oxpl3ont on may; be so· ID ke 'M.1 LI l SL l h • , . . . 1 m~ e a CO ossa po itica un er by acting so impulsively. • TUESDAx; JULY 1st. UNVEILING OF oured rrom Chier Turret Capla.ln E. J. u " 18 u •· 0 0 •· 1 Piowae, Mlll8 K. H.. c-o Genett. 
rrh T h' f I Devlaon, Mra. R. R., (R.0.) c-o Gcn-1 Dollvor1 
' 1 e ory c 1e s now recognise that the same motives that Jed , MEMORIAL.. 111ne•. llut there la some poulblllty oral Doll•ef7. . · . 
them to disavow Morine so completely, before Polling day, ' No vehicles will be · permitted on Water Street, ~:~~18n~!~m,:n~n.;'~~at~·:c;; t:: E. • Q. tha~ led Messrs. Bennett and Russell to assur~ the Harbor between the Railway StatiQn ana. Prescott Street, f;om ~oapltal ship ae1ior. bl• fnce and bead . Quinton, Miu N., Cocbren.e St. 
Grace electors there was no connectioh with this .lundesir-: 10 .a.m. until the parade passes over the said Street, ' ahrouded with baodllges and hla body F.arlos, 111111 lllary, Pa~ad~ s_ • JI 
b 
• · ' torn with palo. Elans, R. :l:l., Sf.: Jobu a. 
a le and that also compelled Monroe h1ms~)f to lie in whole- Eastward ; nor on Water and. Duckworth Streets from Simple Cukets ltl\1011, G .. wn111ms sl R1.u~11. Miu May. C'oraweu st. . 
. 
sale fashion in Bonavjsta Bay, should have also decided the ~e East side -0f Prescott Street to the West side of T.he death ust In the trogtdy stm I P , RuHell, Mlaa Jennie: P. o. Box ::e. 
C h S b h h f 9 d h 
Uumeey, n. C., Lime StreeL 
Tory political executive to conceal Moi\ine until after the oc rane treet, etween t e ours o a.m. an t e rem11oa at •~. Twelve men on tho1 • 
b 1 
. . . conclusion of the Unveiling c.eremony. Reller att gravoly .burned, llut allll > ll'rancla, Mra. R., Allen Sq. 
ye.e ect1ons we~ over. They had mise~ably dei;;eived the cuc111ng to Ute. Tbo cqndltlon or P'Dlly, Mrs. M., Duckwotth l!L 
people regarding Morine but deception to be fully successful ' WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd. REGATTA. some or thoon •• at111 •c:rlt1ca1: hl\'YI · · ~ 
should have been continued to the erid. • Harbor Gracians pbysclana aay. Tb• -bodies or the •~ • • 
h T 
. . ;i · • ' Between the hours of 2 p.m. and a 'half hour dead wnro brougbt ashore late , .. t•r· Grey. Mlaa Ida, Mllltal'J' Rd. 
t e . ori~- no~ cla.'m, should not have Ileen allowed to glean after the last race. . p~y and tak•o to an u~dertAktnir .,.,. Green. 1i11 .. o .. c1rcnlar Rd. 
Slade, Mr. Ed.. c-o C.P.O. 
Sparkn1 Miia Wlunle. St. Jqbn'a. Sb .. , L. M.. SL Joba"a. 
lllmmQllde, Ma. Wm., BL Jobn'•; 
Stlokl&Jld, Mr. Wna., N~ Gower St. 
Stlclllaat; ;l(r. Wm., BL Joba"a. , 
, tbe . ~eal truth until after nex,t Thursday, Polling I;>ay. lor, ~t,reata 10 a plain pine caaket, "-•· Ml• M., P. o. Box a. 
Morine should have been kept 'uhder cbver,' .J , (I) No Motor CarS or other vehicles will be but th' ADtorlCA~ r1a11 .. ·hlch co .. n • 
But there i_s ~nother aspect to the lMonroe-Morine poll- permitted to park on the Quidi Vidt Roads (North or ;;:i:!=e:!·~h~~~ ~o~ :~:u':! o~ Hallbrluoo~J. n., (P.~-> s~ Jo~n'a. 
tical stunt of fo1stmg the latter into the 'Newfoundland Exe. South) except on the Lake Side of said roads. Jc'Pl•lled handles could notlllAtch . . Haun Mr. Harl'J' Dock Yard. 
BL <:ma; llra. Joba. North Bpeucor , 
Spurrell, .lllaa O. R., PemlJ'w•ll .Rd. 
Sutlosl, ·llluler R., U.P.O. 
cutive and into the Newfoundland Legisiatlve €'ouncil (2) No Motor Cars or other vehicl~ will bo par- l Hawkins, Mra. ~m., aower BL .. T. 
· J h be I · I . : mitted on the Boulevard. Colfer Dam Not a Success Haney, a.a .. c-o A. Haney • co. T&J>Jor, ..... z.. Remit• 11111 114. t as en common y circu ated by one ,executive mem· I __ .· · lflctey. Mtae • .,,., Duckworth BL .T1t1or11; Ji!lr. Rollert. o-o o. P. omce. 
fler that he knew nothing of Morine's lnt:Jusfon in the Execu- . (3) No Motor ~ or other vehicles :.Vm be per· Tb• colter dam. by means 01 wblcb Horwood, Jlr. Btewan, c-o CleDenJITobla, Iii-. D., Geueral ~· 
dve until he saw him at Government House where h"e ap-' • mitted to go East over the North Quldi Vidl Road. . It WU hOped lo ... able lo elfect em· - ·, Dellrit)'. . w 
._,.-A , 
1 
~ry repair• to the )blqama ,... no m ... 11'11rpaoa, SL J'olui'a. • · 
.-:--,,..-to be sw,om In. 1t Is stated Monrve purposely kept GOVERNMENT HOtJSt GR0.1'NllS.. · 11nJabec1 at the dock premi- ,...1e,. lhmplirla. Mr. waiter, o-o \leural wa1a11 •• 111aa A.. ~ 8t. ~et his personal pledges made to Morine before the cam· -·1 w u<l placed •• poottlon 1ut ....... DellTvJ'. · · ·""" · ....... *- Patrlok 8t. 
started for the reason that Morine "being so generallv ' Vehicles er<terlng Government =· House .Grounds . laa. n 11u •ot. hOtJ'1'8r, prc..,l a.' H•rley, Mr. 1. Walllll• ,Lula._ -~• 1--!'!"~ et. 
' · " conv I est& t th ~-., .1 ti ~ u..t wae l!OP8d tor It owlnir wq .. 1, ••-• ...... lleltl'd politically, . could never i.ayf! secu~ p......- ey .ng gu 0 e va •• on ·at,1nc ens, 10 -· 111. tlll•lfil'aot.ie u<l . -- ·r... • '~ r 1... ·-.or!.• must do so by the WQfem te ' · ,.,-_,.... · · ... ' 
tlOn U' the face even of 9ome of the n followe~ · by the Eastir_h gate. · . • 'f • ~ 1 to Iii ~...... ~· ~. 1llll 
bY such srealtb as was practised. • . . • - \ ' · • " 
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'7 FLAGS '. , ~ 
>''.'. • • ~ocure your Flags for next week 
' - ·. h.ere as ,we have a targe assortment to 




We: are Qlferlrlg ~ome . SPECIAL BA 
,,. " t ... • ' 
' I ' ' ' ·,'"$~•· everybody, .and co m 
• 
F . ' 
. _QLOVES· ,. , 
. ' . 
. LADIES' S: Ll ELBOW GLO.VES-In 
Blac'k, \V iite, . Chamn., · Pi:1k and Pak 
Bl ' · . ue . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .1.5'4 to 2.19 
' . 
. J4J)IES' SHORT LflNGTR SJLK GLOVES 
· In Brown, Navy and White 1.54, 1-.75 pair 
;..' .- 14DIE$' LISLE & SUEDE. ©AUNTE£TS 
@ ' · . Veq• , ~ ice l y fini~hed with !Fringe ~Strap 
@ and. Fancy Tops, in Grey, aJ1 y, Ch'amois; . 
J LADJBWO 
style, slip-on, wi r 1 
t~ Brown and \V/hite. Sale Price . .. . 89c. (I LADIES' LISLE & SUEDE COLOURED o~ned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ... L..'\DIER' WOOL SWEATER COATS-In Pearl and To to, Pearl and Copenltagen, Camel and Brown, Camel and Tomato, 
Peart and Peacock, Camel and Scarlet, White andJPearl, Nile 
and White, Camel and White. All very smart and effect-
f GLOVES-Navy, Coating, Grey, Cham-
(! ois, Niggcr ;.also. Wh ite an d Black. 
· ~ µDiEs,. '''i-nrn Kin ·cw~t. i.i 9 pair 
~ LAoiEs; col,ounEo. icio 1d:l,~~9 Pitir 
ive .... . . ... . ............ . ... , .... . .,J. . . 3.66 and 4.40 
LADIES' CUEPE DE CHINE .JUMPERS-In shades of Cham .. 
~) ~ . ~ . : ~riib&. i,is i.E: · ·a~<l · suEo·Ei.~o~~~;Ji~ 
Sky. Pink, Saxe, Black, White, Lemon and Cora!: . 
. . . . . . .. . : . . .: .. ' . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00, 5.00, 5.50, 5~0 
LAIHF.S' JERS.EY ·KNIT VESTS-Wing Sleeves. Sale Price 19c. 
LADIER .JE}lSEY KNIT VESTS=-Strari .. Sale Price 35, 39, 45c. 
LADIES' JERSEY KNIT COMBINATIONS-Knee length, strap 
:'i- 1 (}LOVES-Brown, Nayy, Chamois; also 
• <· • ·W~i te .. Special for this week · 39c. to 64c. 
~IRLS' COLOURED SILK GLOVES-
' LADIES' SHANTUNG JU:;~:~ -~~~.-. ·s~;~r~I· .... . . .. . ... . . . .. . ·.· .... ~ ~ . . 58e.j 
. 3 to 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c. pair 
SPRING BLINDS-36 in., plain. 
colours Cream and Green .. 95c; 
Bu If with Lace : . . . . . . . . . 1.0a 
TABLE OIL BAIZE-54 in. As.~ort-
ed colours .... .. . . . . .. .. 37c. 
-STAIR OIL BAIZE- ... . , 
15 . s . I I in. pec1a . . . . .. . . . 17c. 
18 in. Special . . . . . . . .. 23c. 
ROO!" P APE~A splendid s~lcc-
tion . . . . 12, 1~, 16, 18, 20c. up 
~. . 
shades, very neat designs ......... 2.60 aiid 1.40 
I;ADIES' SPORTS .COATS-In an all Wool Hopsack 
Grey and Fa\\'._n ..... , .. ... ... 5,50 l)nd 11.50 
. LAOIES' BATHING COSTUMES-Navy trimmed 
wi th Red, Navy trimmed 'with Sax-e;" Black tril!l-
mc(l. wi th White. Special ' ... . : . 1.50, 1.75, 1.\Jl) up 
LADIES' B!THING CAPS-Jn a large . varietr l)f · 
shades . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 25, 50, 60c. "l?a.ch 
l'tlISSES' JU.THING COSTUMES-Sizes 5 .to 7, •in 
Navy an~ Saxe, trimmed in the followin g shadf> : _ 
· Red, White, Rose, Yellow. , 
. · . . . . . . 1.29, 1.39, 1. 73 and 1 !82 each ~ 
~JES~ NAVY'SERGE SKIRT~--'Plal fi Silk em.~ 
broidered pockets. Special . . . . .. . .. . 1.89 'up 
LADIES' PLEATED SKIR~rearll·~·. · . -4.59, 7.09 . 
Navy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . 3.18 up to .13 19 
Outside : ... . , ....... .... -. ... 5.79, 5. 9, G.89 
Black . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ! 3.30, 4.50,, 5.RU 





Post Cards • HOUSE FURNl~HINGS 
Post Cards of the collision be· 
tween the Metagama and Clara' 
Camus, off Cape ~ace . . .. lOc. cacb 
WHITE and CREAM SCRIM-
. . ......... . 13, 17, 1 !l and 26c. 
Coloured Border : .. . 22c., 25<:. up 
J\Xl\fINSTER DOOR SLIPS-
. . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . '. . J .95 to 2.3!l 
, 
JUTE SLIPS . . .' ..... 39, 59, 89c. 
WHITE LACE 'CURTAINS-
2!;4 yards ..... . ..... . 98c. pair 
2!;4 yards .......... . .. . 1.60 pair 
2]/i yards ..... . . ~ .... 1.85 pair 
--- CURTAIN NET-And will have them enlarged for 
anybody if so required. . 
2]/i yards .... .. . . .. .. 2.40 pair 
2]/i y.ards .. .... .. .. . . 2.70 pair White .... 27, 32,.37 up to ~.05 yd. 
JUTE RUGS . . .. 87; 1.35, 2.29 up 
AXMJNISTER HEARTH RUGS-
NOVELTt POST CARDS OF 
VIEWS . . . . . . .. .. . : . 5c. each 
Ecru . ... .... 43, 47, 53, 57c. yd. 2Y21 yards .... . ... ... , 3.75 pair ' . . 
TAPESTRY DOOR M.A'l's- .. . . . .. • . . . . ... 3.49 to 2L89 ,,.. I /. d . • • .2,. 2 yar s .. .. . ... . . . . 4.55 pair 
21 . d . . !12 yar s . .......... . ·. · 5.50 pair 
New selection of STORY llOOKS 
49c. each. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.29 to 1.89 HASSOCKS-Assorted designs 1.19 2]/i Y?rds ............ 8.50 pair 
, - . .:. .- .. "-- • . .. - ":;.,... ·-· -~ 
. COAT'S CROCHET COTTON_-In \'fhite 20c., 'Cream and, Ecr~ 22c. 2]/i yards . . . . . . . . . . . 9.90 pair ·-
GENTS ·.fURNISHINGS 
. . 
l\1EN' S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR - Short 
and long sleeves, knee and ankle · length. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 Q5, 1.25 Garment 
. . ~ 
MEN'S SUMMER WEIG HT CASHMERR UNDER· " 
· WEAR .'.' . . .... .. : 1.7'1, 1.89, 2.05 up Garment 
M~N'S t:OMRINATIONS-1!1 Check· Cambric, Bal-
' ' brfggan and Sfanfield:s, .!.ummer weight. 
. .. . . ... . ...... . .. .. 79c., 1.06, l.34, 3.39, 4.00 
!\!EN'S COTTON ·HALF HOSE-Assorted ' 
• colaurs .. . ....... : .1:J, 19, 23, :17,•4(), 4&. pai r - f 
.MEN'S SILK RALF HO~Assorted colours. 
' 
2]/i yards . .. ......... 11.90 pair 
- --- . -~ - . - - - ...--.... . GENTS' FURNISHING.& 
- BOYS' TWEED ETON CAPS .. 39 and 59c. BATHING COSTUMES-Men's 'and Boys·, 
BOYS' NA VY ETON CAPS .... 39 to a9c. a Full ran~e of sizes . .. . 76c- to 1.4'9 each 
WYS' ·COLLEG~ CAPS-Navy with crest BATHING DRAWERS-Men·s and Boys'; 
M.C., S.B.C. and B.F.C . . , . ... 68c. each in P\ain and fancy e ffects. 
B.OYS';FANCY ETON CAPS . . 39, 59, 79c. . . . ' . .' .. . . . . 32, 35, 40, 50, 65, 70c: pair 
GREY FLANNEL.SUITINGS:.:- . · MEN'S ROWING SHIRTS-
Plll;in Grey, 56 in . . . . ....... l.53 yard · Special .. ..... .... .. ... 76c. and 1.19 
Fancy Grey, 56 in .. ... .. . .. · 1.63 yard MEN'S STRAW BOATERS l.29 t(l 1.89 
~N'S GREY FLANNEL sun·s.- MEN'S SOFT STRA\V HATS ·:·. 79 and 85c. MEN'S.NAVY .sERJ~S:~18·75• 26'75 MEN'S JMITATION PANAMA HATS 
19 75 29Cl!< 34 oo · · · · · · · . . · . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60 and 1.90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .,~,, . 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-In all sizes. CLERICAL BA~Special 
' 
-
. . . . . . . .. . ". . ... . . 47, 52, 72, 87, 1.16, 1.43 pair 
BOYS~OLF HOSE-A' splendid line to select frl'm , 
• · · Jn all sizes, from . . . . . , . . . . 57. ~2, 67, 72, 77, 82c. 
' BOYS' NA'YY and COLOURED JERSEYS-In plain 
and buttoned shoulders. 
. . . . , . . . . . 1.35, ).:5Q, 1. 70, 1.85, 2.05, 2~19 each 
.... , . :~ . . 9:95, 10.30, 11.90, 13.60, 14.50 ~ · .. · · . .... .... . 3.89, 5.59, 6.39 each 
' BOYS' NORFOLK .T\'vEED SUITS-Sizes Bo~s· STRAW SAILOR HATS 79c. to 1.50 
I to 5. Special 4.89; 5.09, 5.29, 8.39, 8.60 BOYS' STRAW BOATERS . . . 1.19 and 1.39 
MEN'S GREY FLANNEL ·PANTS-In a noYS' LINEN HATS-In White Blue 
--·-· fullrange of sizes. Special . . .4.40, (.50, 4.75 Fawn and Sb'iped .. . .. ..... 29 ~nd ak 
- . -
) 
, . ffE ·1£VENINC; ADV-OcA TE. ST. .J. PHN.'~. Nl:i.~!"=OUNDLANO 
··~=======:;~===='======-=======r==:::::;:="===··=======~;;;;;;;;- ;:;;=; · ~==;;;:::=;:::~ 








. . . ' . 
After a hard, day 
, 
Mafoyil 'l'ilbout tbq 1ea trlp1 Of 116r· arc ¥'crecHo the ~pie 'Of Britain. 
nuit Umes. On (\II• llfllt day we are In. Pl. ai:MI&( ¥11aiJ~ N'"' 
gol~g lo ••e ?.jataya, •• .,.. Zeall,Jld, ZUIA•Ul' Wll\Orf~ .... JI!~· 111! the i 
A istrnllO. nna ti>• vaet l'olace ol 'In- lctt or tb~ ~•Vlllcn la f. '.Jli>U•o 
dustry. \Ve nro GO Ing atnns a g1"nd· i,W'o It; 911hre. &nd' 'llulh; ~bout I\ I . 
uaJ roa~ to tbcl ·ommcnslty 'or the' P111'. aln~. noll. ·• .Tl>la 03111¥ ft.a ~ lll1ld 
I noe ot Jodu!ltry;• nod not 10011.lq at surroWU!llll . Vlill~ -~ i,..iutn I 
! tho bll!l;Cllt rlrat. Sarawak le· moclcaf Stevca101!(1 Poclttc bolile.' Tb• D1'll· 
lnnd • moll: ~fotnyn, with Ila rubber roqr1cLJlo.!Dlll~ !'a.'b?AllO 'Scm-1 trcco end it.S coconut p>lfus, Is mod.els oan Is!ando, which '!'010 .w~ from 1 
I c~ wc\•tn '111>1o;lols. Is much blgior lb•. OeT!llDD.J" _.bt,. '. ~Dnd 
I limn Snfnwtik; nnd we c,au p•Sll ~rom . sclillel'll In the·"" d.,. ~t Ill~ •ar. I those tm!nnrcl!I or,. the tropics to cool Then w~ 11111y lea•o ,Now ZC1Uan1l 
rt.iltr d~t:uit NI)\\• zcalo.nl.I. 'Wbos_ ontl her lW'o·- abt;o ·ba\iHI and ~ 
1 ~>'Ilia~ 's~uds. uclsbbourll· and cross the r044 to A111tra_lla. whlC:. I• . 
fr lonil'ly, wl ID the oho.des of Mula~o·s big nnd whlt-.eo bl& th&t It iecm•I 
I 
towers. • ; Lo be filled with the 1plrlt of that 
T4c front er the Ne•,. Zonlaod ravll· vast Isla.~ co~~neot which le M!t o11 I 
I I V - 11 r l ·m~ · •11 -· LM other ollde or• the world. At1tna· on a cno nn, a. :ia auO .. \.1.1.U 1 , ., . morc·'1ntcn10 by two lofty rtqpol~e, I Ina Paylllon will taao . llP • 1ro:it 
below which U1ci arti•t bna cunnlllcb dea.I ot our . ~Dlo, o.nd wUI CODIPltw 
ln(roctuccd CMto Crom old MaoH car.,. l _,_t'M ~I lilliiDllis'• ..iwe:a;!",t.:..!4 
Inga. And Inside ihe balldlns, this wtmhlq. W9 atn0~ -..-
Foblnn Englau~ ct Lb• South baa pUed :.-: ::::'' !'er ~{i ~ ... ·.!'/~ 
Its wool IUld 111utton and cbeeoe &lid la Oii 1 ' • 
" . 
en your feet most of the time, ruruung up and down stairs 
-relieve the ache and tension of over-strained muscles 
with Sloan's Liniment. Pat it on gently. You don't havo' 
to rub it in. Fresh, new blood begins cimi!ating through 
the aching muscles. Strain relaxes, p aif! passes away. 
Get a bottle from y<iur druggist today 
Crull ond grn.ln In I Ucb order aad ID ll II 
such quontltlea that 'one real'"8 t1uit 
... 
. . . \ . . . 
Sloan's .LiJJiment-k!IIs pain"! 
lbls fur-!lway 'land baa lollS va..e4 
from Ila pagan Maori dll78, ll'aalu.dO 1: 
Maori canings oYer the doorwQll, ~ 
vasi 'n11ts wovon wltb teatbera. Vabd~ 
cd scenes which stve 111 . occallollal  
glimpses or the. 1un-e11rlcbed ~ ~~ 
GERALll S. llOYLE, ll ~f.rllrntor, ~•d aclnnma ball which la lood u"tl :m~ ~ 
,. free. gh·e • . very quick an~ complete fJla dNillD or tJUit. otlMl'I 
• · "picture ' or New •Zealand. We 1"111t m t ,;_::...-J ~ • 
W' · bl outside ago.In. ancl find that to tbe worlc\ •1"11'!1 (be wonts itti""'a'ff! ,a4 mallo otl em · ey right of Sew Zealand'• Pnvlllon lo' bate tlaell' fllll meanbls;, ~!llS tlllS,meat Parlr. -~ . Inn old Maori house ........ rod to the I tn>lcal Atlatrallan 1cene. OD Ole rljllt down from a~ OJ'9I' uae .. . Moorlll oa tho Houses ot Parliament I lido or tho doorway, la a Dl".'°tlc aab- pay, We pua tlftotiP · a llbadoWY WMt f ~ 
, . marl11e ocene, where pearl·<hYera a re •cave, leAYe tbe worN Of Jaduatry and lmMJler llilfidfilp. OH': 
, . . . I , ·I • seen al. work, nod near tbeaa aro tho nstneorllls behind 111, ud make oar l•!l Pacific Rallll'.., tella li8 ato • a lllcb WU A GUIDE FOR v SITO RS . I fh e·est R·et·ums pearlo lbemoolves. oome wortb 'tbon•·l 11a1aama to tbog reat Wembley Car· In tho otller the (!enadlgn Na•tot1.a1 . ~!,,. :Africa ror Ille 
4 
, e ando or t><?unda. Ond 1ald by tboao who1 nlval. Wo may haYe one wouderwul llallwatn apread lbolr Ylrtoea liefore Thia mud·1"11lled town la .,.ua ~ 
-------'-- I · _ know lo bo among tho moat valulblo In· awltchback rldo tor a abllllng betoro tbe fll·•• o( the visitor. 1 h "' 
,. • · · ' I · ·th Id ·! Wo m I a the Ca adla Parlllo 1 inoro t mo t "'11 we can apare. " " 
'l'tJF. t-'fltST D.\\". trani·p on tb l:; fi rst tln)' a ncJ cnt r the_ ..... t"l l°'c -e""u:-·d by c;: ng Aml'.'nOD· 0 'vor · lunch. Tl\la over. li:anch la deserved. ay e vo u n ' muwt b'1rry oat ud stand amaled be-
All roadsicom (o .lead Crom Plccadll Exhlllluon nea r tho Su!~luh1 . But wci ium Sulrhat<. ll Is tho best We W3lk ui> the wldo and lmpcialni: J.Tbere arc many re~lauranto nearby. on lho opposite aid" Crom lhnt 'fo'hlcll fore lltl! B~rmeail PAvllloa, with It• 
ly, 50 \\'e sluilt s tart each one or our t< hnll Ignore the t cntJ>lntlon to sec 1 • 1 r : . past :ige'''nye bot"·een tbe slnncls or ,in the Antuscment . Park, and In homo wt e.ntere~ anda walk, towu.rds tbo teakwood pagodu and the lltde allTCr three Juurnc~·K from that Co r~st or ,,·n ~u lies hc!1lud those gignntl ..: grey . . er t1l ~c c xf& '!_t for battfte~d or I exhibits. Crimson ond golden apples. or then1 you can all on " lltUo stono Stadlun1, '~ht ch omlnates tbc Ex~ b<.11s or Mandal ,..lbat ..apQl U.elr 
copcrcte, t.hrongh "'hlch "'hirl the u.·alls nntl turn to rho left. '''hero one gait'e?J f!y it's use large crops. rich red J\Vlne. nlmost set on tJre bJ ·iterr'ace, and, while you soberly oat. htbftlon. Pcrhaos some sporttng even" F..u•tcrn tunes utn t Wee•rn air • 
.. busscn nnd cars nnd aibeis '"hlch "·H J or tttc i.::chlbltion'g smnHefit bull~lngs i =-c a.-asure~. Sold f.' \argl or .. the ~pring sunshine which con1 " .rour vc.al·nnd·ham pie. you can seo ,vJI~ .have ~ttrRctcd tboua.nds ot other The Burmn. Pa OD h'1t ievea roofs 
CArry· y0u rron1 the sn1okc or London c.t.ts as th iJclegnto or Sa.rn,vnk. \Vo - down from the akyllght.s, \\'altle others passing tbrough the whlrle people to '"his v~a:t pince ot ent.e,rtaln in Its central 1fagod1. In t e 01d d&J'tc 
to "tho gates· or \Vcniblcr lt~elC, nn•I :;o Ins ide and s~c the fu.,n t3..S(lc curios nntl Q\! .. ,..ti•ie:s b\" F trees. nntl actual orchnrd scenes la t Ond thrl11s or the sce.nlc ratlwoy,. tho ntcnt. The. lar0 est ln the world. t only a. central pa,goda. Jn the olcl 
enc.:ti dny you cnn . trnvcl 10 \\'crnbl cy nnd 1> r::iducts rir this °Car ·n\\'llY lund; " ·lifch tho boughs ore hc?t to tb~ ~- Jont. p rncer, the S\Vltchb.ack, the wttlp ~~olds llO:?-OO peoJ)I U: .and lr tho '''oril days only a royo.I peraonage could 
by 3 dttte rcnt route and veh icle. It \\ C sec a 1uotlel sho,vlng how oil ts The St. J.-ohn. s eart.h with their rrult, ond .o. hundred or ony other ottrncttoos this p!lrt or tmwo.no needs nn> oxpta.nall • It hn.' 'c ecven roofs to bis bOuse. But 
ts 0 spring d:t )', nnd \\'C shall nl .-ike purn pcc.I Into the huJls or the vessels other, features ot onttpodean llte' oon1~ he Exhlb\tlon otters. After lttnch we lo explained ~ n lhls n1ngpltl0Jcnt true ' 
tho Journey on the top of a bus. \\•Ith submarine llUm ps. \Ve in:ir ,·cl l>le.to lltls southern vision transterretl might go to tndla, which hos been turc. You reel lllcc some tJny Cly (Continued on Pago 7.) 
"Enormous pin.ca rds nlnrk the \Ventbl€y at thl~ "·onder of modern trnnsport, to n norlbern \\·orld. ~ther fenture'J ,.C4lllng us all the time. I 
buses. as being dist incl rr_on1 those ond lhcn con1e out Into the nJr ngnln Gas l1' g ht G 0 oc tho ,\ustrnlton' Pnvlllon ara n rent Tho East! £\'c ry \\restornc.r reels ~~,o:J~~:::::~~:S:~tl;a:~ 
· occ.rned lo 1048 IDte.rastlng-Journey~. nnd sec thr. cnh.leu <1on1es nntl 1nln· · .shcnrlng shed, ln ~hlc11 you may 1~ t s nil. And somehow this i Indian ~_, 
T!ic bus Ieuvos ' Plcadfl ly, rnsbes thru crals or ?.1 nlnl'U'$ rnvfllon st retching . ~ t t hr nl the sheep blcut~ng and nnd sec 'Pn,·lnon, white. ninJcstlc In slZe yet ; 
lbe suburbs. loot-toots 08 It p3Sscs 10 tho •k~ and ye t rc!lcctcd In the . their warm _cdilfs l\llnblldli, 'bene!llh (-1roll In Its lnceCJlkc dcco•atlon.. l •1r1 
ilo!"e · undulotl~g meadows.', nndr ih plncltl pool which lies In the )lalnyan • Phone Ill, Gis Works. the ahoara. llko snow upon , the Ooor., •cohis to be rmcct with th" myoicry or • f ~'!l'l>DlY minutes we aro nt, the s•to• courtya rd; i :~ . .a .-ci~deN- takn 11 "C.lverW," Tnerc Is 11 cotton llcld ll•l(b Ibo 'vbltc -nnclenl ond wonderful pluccs.' Hin - ·• 
ot lbc Exhibition with ls. 6d. In our In this mlnlolu ro E'mplro the Journ· .O~c'kwor•b Street Klos'• Beach. 11ods bruetlni; and brlni;tni; the ccuon dus. with 1!1clr qulol-sbod ree . 11»• 
band 1.o•buy. the t icket .or ndmhsslon. cya coat nothing lo t ime or mane», · . , 1 .. • growers who have rountled tli(!, In- ·\Ip :.nd dov1n or bo\\• to you rrom little 
'f!' ~ha~I i;~ to the south-west en· nnd one can step Crom ·Sornwol< to f.n<iuirju ~licited. 1 dustry In Quoonland In the lost rc'.v stnils on which their s ilks nnd sotlus I '1 I ' 
_ , __ 
• years. Fr'le moving pictures of Aue· and emproldorles In brnse and heop· 1 
!I:. jfi X. 1 X. ·. I Iii l11 &ll lll &' tralla's actlY"ltlos a.nd industries aro ed tn rich profus ion. Fino Jars nnd 
m I 111 ill ifi ifi ffl fli ifi ifl m ifi ffl ID ifi ffi ifi ifi ffi £!\ if1 lfi ifi ~ ~ ~ Y! !i! IJ! Y! lj! g:i IJ !e ~ :r :r :r :t',J. shown In the aaJolnlng cinema the· swee~·smelllng '-splces, embroldorlos 
~ 1 ,. • 
• BEST ENG\..ISB CRO\VN n'a< IUON 
1 :.. ' t-E' otre, nnd If you have found tlme to c:irvcd en bf nots and Uttle biass gods . 
t-6 epend half an ho r t.n the New Zea- scntcd c.ontentotlly upan their haunch : . H!-ACK lRON 1>IJ'E 
' 
CLOTHING 
.land moving picture lbentre, you wlll e I lb r 1 d ti 1 ll 1-5. ace that · .•our mornln" (, <>nded ond • · ani 0 0 ni au n ur ng I sme I 
t"l.....:. ·' ., ot Incense. s hut nll the \Vest R\\' r.y. 
"= that Jun ~ Is on oxcollont Idea. Bul We rind that Ind io bas fill ed the 
.. C you a.re In A1...:stralfo., and It fs a long afternoon. nnd . \\'O might r ushl bncl~ 
>E \\' &Y to, Eng~and . •{ou mn.y stilt Cat to the A111usement Park anc.l hnvb. n 
>E: In Austr&1 ;~ lft you wish, ror the.re ts ride on the sccntc rnl1\\•ny or ISCt Tut· : 
.e· nn Auslral.nn. restaura.nt , In which at·kbnn1eD·s ton1b. nnd then poi'b~p:l 
~ everything Crom your ro~ l 1 to your .r. cup or ten 11ru.I hon1e. I 
·<: . .\!.VA .. 17!'.:~ it<UN P ffl,. 
BRASS VALVE.!J 
' 
STELSON ." TRENCHES 
'vine, bas l --e n produced tn the cou.n· \Ve hnvc J:•itl nothing al>out th ~ 
l!e try which I !vc• the pavltlon Ill name. o• oulnss •at Wembley. Slnco :;ocu ! .MON'KEY WllENCHES 
..e: lt hns bcr~\ a merry morntng : lunch rncstcr Shn:.: Jspeare bns snld I thJ.l !' .. ~ 
1€_ la ovor. \':o make our way lo the leisu re hours ,l•maod nmusemnnl nn<i 1 ~ 1 C01\<IBINATIQN WJt.F.NCHJo~ 
. ~ c~ntrc ot tho Austrnlla''n Pa.vlllan n.nd fnEtructlon. !innd "in hand. v.·c hn I ' ~'J: l 
• 
.. 
' FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
>E "'"tfnd a doo·-v.·ny, vns t an~ l~presslv~. 1Jett r be tr!le to th~ Engltci.h \spirit I ~.·~.;...-.;;:==-o:::i-=-=""'""'~ 
. ~blcti O\·crt ok "\.be centrnl Jake or tho nnd obey him. ' Ve b ll' 'c spent a. day '7".-;,,=~=="''"'"'=..a·..,...,.._ _____ ..:,.;; 




·1:ne onlv Qiled·Gl-0thing 
. ,, 
manufa~tured by a Patent 
Process:--·--
a ~uit- of 




a r, cJ convi-n<;e . oursf(f . t)lat' 1it• 
\~itfout"we3:f any two o rdinary 
St;J>its of @Hed Gloth~r.g. .r. • 
w·e g~arantee everysui_f t'o 
· .. be perfe<::t. ' .. 





, r5' In tltc centre or the bridge tor two :io \\'C.' can Juat throw nway f n s~ rL:C· 1 · 
'i: I or throe min utes. This llttlc. moment llon and Mpond these. e,·entn ~c. It w~ 
...->' ..C oC 1hought f"\ n dfv~do tho morning choose. on tho roundabout! a n!l ~urdy • 
~ Cro1n t!1c · . .. , loon. \Ve hn.ve accn 'Ru.'rtlers. Age ts nol n1ade up or 
~ Sara,v.a~, 1'ln•nya, Ne'v Zcalnnd nn1l Yt:"l:-3. It you arc nblo to brave n 




• ""'"'! na this art1clc so1s out to. be. '\Ve occnn ,.;0,.0, or n " 'ater chut~. yciu . ~ ncnr ao fat as It we hn.d bcon ro,•tn;; ore young: you huvo round the s cr(!l j ..., 
~ ICOk Up nntl tJo;,_.n tho fnko .. Jodln's of eternal youth. "I onl q uit ~{ bU;'O , ••llllillal•••:111t•l!,-.r!""1l!Jllllll~-------Mlllill••IW•••"' 
>€ mlnarol• nrq tar nway at tho other that this secrot la torn by tho lllllni;. j RED C ·'ll':,• 1'1t.,~S W ' JNE.· ~ .. en. But " "C must leavo thrun and laughing tones ot tho burdy.gurdy ~'-:JI' ·~ .L... 
..,.._ lhetr "ato'hry unlit thc.nex. t day. So '\',•lorgan. It you cannot rldo On 8,,vttch· ' v.Ar»u 1~ L J .• A.,\;, ··~ ~ 1vnn- .,, IJ'aA--..~1. 
"= tonvo t o bridge and enter the Palace 
1 
b. acks and thei r kind. then It la al-
~t. JnduatrY, {l'tt.ye nn~ Impressive, n.nd most certnfn that you are growtng 
>-:. "10 oeo chocolates bolng made and 
1 
old. Still. wo will opena 'those e•en-
~ biscuits from tho moment they arc ln11,• with lbc Gypoy Queen, who tel ls 
~ fl~ur unUI they are ' oold In · lltUoiour lorluno hi myotery nan~wrltlng ; 
~ packets tor 8d. \Vo see atrawbtirrl~s on the ocean wave "'hlch "•hlrls us 
'"" ' I 
.:. growlni;, and Jam belns made. There trom cloud to cloud In two minutes 
~ '••e mlUlDequln 1>ar11de• 10 teu the I or fife whir • ..:hl•b mo• .. •O Quickly 
- GLO!">' or 'Notllogham lace, and f"ONl that when you open your mouth to ~ '!lanneQutn o•rnd.eu to •how ~· ho"' I make"' rem•rk n 1• blown b•ck •cn1n. ~ fOtton and wool ore , wovon tron: tbo.1 TJft THNIRD DAY. · 
lE't r~"· inoterl":I until !hoy cnrl~h tM"I T)le third and fast day Ol• Wembloi· 
...:=, hard-working and adorn tbe ta.Ir. should ttart wltb a ride trom Bake• 
·-·1 Clgarou 1• wbJa~ey, J~amaphonc,. I t ree! to Wembley Park on tho Metro~ r:: ) 1-<--A• . <. ; ;., d A , V 
'El •OAP•· ""' •um ... .,.us, JU, •~u " nlllan 'itollway. You ca.n bpy your 
,_ ·hundred Ot.l\.tr ln~uatrlal producte arp I E:rblbltlon ticket and r>Uway Uckol 
' ,._ here r~ uo. IA> , oee. i ncl we tlnd the , al! In one al Baker Street. And I[ you I 
iE at rnoon 1000 and well epont by 1 have maslorOd tbo true 1plrlt or te .t~o limo the . ~•lace or l ndu•try. Is 1 "Wembllnr;• Jou w'm buy a third' 
le oxhauotecj, ~- • j clan railway ticket with the entranto 
'\j; - ~ ' ! IE · · Tiil! SECOND DAY. Ui:ket altacbe4 and the wbole thine 
IE: On lhe second 4a1'1 vlolt lo Wom• will 001t you "· 9d. So we enter lbe 
11£ bley we 1b1.h leave ·l'Tdadllly by bull. E1blbltlon apln !J,lrous~ t.be main 
, 10 to Marylebone StoUon. an4 Join pu,a, pue tbro111b the garden•, make 
\.II!. ~ . \ .. 
""" the' t.. It N, E . Raltwa1. by wbrcli our bo•• to India becauae or yesler· 
~ special tralaol 'rnn Tlsbt Into the E•· d•Y'• experience. and rtnd the an-
• 
, 
. ... ' , 8CREDJ:l;E or 8'Alla08 roa .JULY. 
~ blbltlon sroun4 . Tbe aecond d&J adlan··Pavlllon which tolwer1 majt1· 
'* •OI ateri l obe 11 lrf the Pnlace "' 1U:a111 on fbe iouu. a)4e o( the Jake. 
Jlab• ~w xou A'r 11 !.JL !'rto• llT. 1oil8'8. u O'CLOtlK, .... · 
Ju'be. 2Stll ~ .. • • •• • . . • • • R!>SAJ:.IND •• •• • ••••• ,.Jaly tStll. 
Jlil:r 61.b . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • SILVI • • • • • • • . • • . • JlllJ lttll 
, .h111 UUi • • • • • • • . . • • • . • RpSWND • • • • • • • • • • • Jlll1 Ullt 
~nit IVtll • .••• ,,. •• . • •• . • S!LVJA ..••.•.. ,: •••• Jaly ••!JI 
· Jul)' 28!b .' . ., •..•. .• ••••. ROllAl.IND ." ........ . Alll!Dlt hcl 
I . : 
...... b1l11etrln&, wflere We see pnt Tbe Canadian Pavilion Terr IUC08'!_1-r 
'll', .p.. and Tut inachlnea telllllg tbt full1 mallea one want to croaa ~' ~ 
Mi ·~ of the &rl0~1!._,of 'l!l' llllfltlHr.: AUantk ancJ Ir>' tlle a!lftntve wlilcll I 
141. ~ ~ ot··1"""~• w lilOb ~ llroas1at rmt11~ to ao lllU, 
. wout\ .tallW ttlj V Iii la. rUfall · 'trbo Ila.,. I 
• 
TKJIOUGD JLU'U QUOTED TO .ALL POJl'IL 







Three ·Days· At· WeUlbl~y !'P.rowdlDfls··e~ I 
: ·_. ceo'lunu ~ rrnn: ·,, 11• 6.1 , 1 His' {Kon~ stroot.r, ~:~o ~ chine.) • Biocesali Synod '1 Burm~ bns come upo~ •11\0rc cosmopol 1.havo transplanted an. ent!~e "'1!"'t • ----lta days, nod the provtnclat English- •With Its butld1ngs nnd lta• people, 0:1d FRID,\ Y, JUNE 27th, 1124. . 
man wbo vlst!,i ":'<!m~foy \""Y stond WO !en. e C<ll')Pn 1>4!bt,n4' Us and ' ore The Senion openc<l, at 11 o'clock" ' 
under the ••v~a-~oorod pagoda -wtth worded .!Jito a worl~ .of new colour by. ,The Pro)'er bavtn1 been read by tho 
o.s much right ' us the Burma Princes tho· music. and llgbts, and strorige President and the 'r.itnutea' of yeator-
ot yestordny~ · l Hon Kong gongs. lt \\"e b·ca.ve .rcsoonJ day'e aesa,!qn_ ,read au,.d appro·v¥, .tb~e 
Froµ1 Burma ·we wnlk up Ibo rond cd properly. w e might ,walk up ttie House proc~edlld ·to business. . 
and s•o F.os t Africa and FIJI. both •cnrlet s talrcase Iulo Ibo Hang Kong RO\·, Canon 'Dolt moved the third 
ii llcd "' Ith tho si>lrlt , produce anq uro rullluron,t, wbero the ltltle · olmqnd reading oJ the bill to nmcnd Chapter 
of theae countries. j eyed WQltera d\ny' ien·e Ua u. marvel- XVll ".Home and Foreign l\llaalon 
' . British' (l ulu no, with n diamond loua din nor. We may. ove11, go so Inr Fund" of the Con•Utut16n ·&.DI\ Rul .. 
ndoc: and British Oulnnn forest. po!- ' .as to h:tvi bird's.nest sou[>. And yoti ot the Synod. The motion on beln1 
tei"y n1atle Crom rrce sop nntl so Jur- · ca.n hnvQ.. t1barks' tins o.nd ltcben! seconded. the Synod agreed. l _ . ~ , .,. . -- f Al D p.m. 0 lb0- Houso p1~=-"j~!i; 
nblo that lt .bouncea ,when you tlhrow L:lntorns awing In tho night; hu9d- R~v. Canon . Bolt presented the ro- Uon on a 1trm flnualcal basts. tho qlecttqn or U.. Exec11l!Te 
It on llie ground . l lncly·woven mn- reds . of Chh!ese plttcr-potter up ll!ld port ol the Select Committee appoint- , The Hause,, reau~~d, ua. dllc11181on mlttee Dlld Hta Lordldhlp ••llP~iell•~ 
ter lals. coloured with the ba rbar ic down. l)lo street to their sntln s llppera. ed ot Thurs~ ·a oonlon to select of lb' RftOlution pro-id hi the the tollowlos .-tlemen ~ ~.i 
but benutlfu) de•lgns which onll' tho blneso womon; with Clowers In their DAmes to sen on tho Stsndtng Cont- mornlnlr irealpn bf ROY. F. P. Law. een: llean. w. J. llarttD, 0. lrj9_ll 
nath•cn <'Un \'oh·e. nnd n bundr.itt hnlr nnd beautiful rqbes lhnt acom IJ?lltces of tl>o · Synod. On motion It was polllt~ out th&t' u tbta 1'G- 1111d J. P, Lul<Olllbe. l 
other nllracllvc displays L!'ls pa,:lllon lo whisper llll Ibey trail In th.c dust, put nod cnr.rted t!1e su;gestod 111~ of 111>lut19n amounted to an amendmat Mr. C, S. Hant uktd ~=:tt:'. 
lnteres llns. Without htn\'lng nrfy eomplel~ the Ens tern plc'.urc. But. members of Boord of Dlrectora of tho to Cbapter x·v1 or t)l'- Conftlllltloll to 111111oanc0' that the 1af del 
mighty ocenn. we shnll leuvc Drlll •h. somdhor. or other, our Western hcarls Church ol EnglnllJ) Collogo be left nnd Ruloa. It woala be nee_,.,. IO t:.e dt7 wlQ to 111Ylte the IQ' 
Gu iana und go u !yn~ . the rond to soy? tl\n.t:' ••• , wont to llntsh our ltist over until a llitor session. Tho otber bring 111 a BUL Jll\ LaW. Gtlll'9'11d ga\ef Mmt die' QlllpOl:ta 40 1 
Ceylon. find ing' n few moments for night at Wembley on a roundabout, lists wero thon approved, as (ol!ows: ! to do thta aa4 ~;\'Ill auaelld• - Illa BUrlfDt . ~ 
Polestlue nnu yprus and then llnlto and when" wo look through tho giant ~lauding Coatnlttee oa .Edacatlo-· ment, all4 aalled le&Y to'!'~ a- ~~d 
on the "".al'. Tllo cylon p3,·Jlfon re· \\11ndo\vs ot t:10 1-lonG Kong St~rcct, His Lord!fhlp the. Bishop, ReY, Canon; Biii. Ltaff waa. 
'\' l\'cs t he feeli ng ot ycsterclay, ,,·hen "'O aec the scenic rollwny outUoec.l ~Bolt, At.A .. D.C.L., ReY. Canon Fleld.1 . ReY. ~· \\'O , .. ·cnt to Ind ia. !Hid It ulso de\' l \'~3 \\'Ith hundreds ot ltgbts. The cn.r- . R ev. Canon Smart. Rev. A. T. Tulk, lion t'ifl. Ii.' 
ou r huugcr. so '''C s it on the Ceylon tlogu " 'blrl up ond do"fo ' the .glout Rev. N" S Fa~oy, U.A, L.L.D., DeY. moat.J,lJ 
\nrenda nm!. while we see t~ l•!or les curves, llko great glow-worms. nnu J. B. Elliott. W. W. Blacbll, II.A., toron; ~ 
nml ebonies nnd s ilks nnd •1>lces a.nd i·ou know thM thoy aro filled with D C. L. Supt. of EducaUon; B. C. ~ 
<en bull< up In mountains Inside the' loughlng, hn~py people. Tbnl Is Ibo ·rhompaon, Esq. Ant. Supt. or Bud· Rftl.: 1i\: 
Lulldlni;. d rink ten Jest os <he picture · "'"Y' to fini sh lhe Ins \ night nt Wem- cation, Sir W. H. Horwood, Kt.. C.:J. mcWe4 Ii 
« 1ue and !rugllc Indies or Ceylon bloy! You lumblo In your pocket lor G . .(. Adams, E4q .• J. A. Winier, EIQ. g1ri1i a 
migh t d rink It In tho•• hills whero >II tho s ix peaces and shtlllnga tha t Hon J. R. Bonnett C. E. HUDI, Eaq. a)llp Ult 
the nlr i s rr:i.grunt \\"Ith the perfUD!C you b3\'C lcfl O\'Cr from Lhe day's LI CoUey, Esq a Oc!mqpQti 
ol topical flowers. T llo tiny Is dying. 'dventure, and you "Wembley" your . Bonrd of lla~n oJ IM 8altell• atloll tha -.u..; 
,\ !read~· lh C' sun is out n~ ~lgh t , nn41 Inst on the glnnt racer, \\•Ith o. night t~l!on Fund.:-L. C. Outirbrtdse. Elq. ilonofllelDtolda~'QS 
, th ree million ·~ t ectrl c lights .hnv~, wo rld spinning p:u;t you as rou go . Sir El. n. Bowclng, Hon; W. S. Mon- o.. belll& -•dtid)I'- yU ~~ flil' .<Ob;~~ 
Jum iied Into ' !wing out or dark noAS- round nnd round nud up nod down, roe. Rt'f, Qordaa Jlllott, lllO'ftl<l s IC·· cller &114 11111111& ~ U,P,!fCli 
the cu rnh·ul. or nigh< hn• begun, nml wi th your benrt lull or song. nod, l .llerature. ommlUee:.,.-Rov. canon aoluUon or wblcb be bad prnlcius.IJ, Ills 1-.itid U. 8)'11!11 ~ 
Womble)' 1. · u dnn i:ln~ worl•I or fi~ht stored nwny In your mind. n great Bolt, M.A., O.C.L., R<>V. ~ .D. S. Stir· given noUco that a Special <'.ommlttee Tbo llcruUaean Ila~ ~ Jo 
on•I laught er. The ulr <remblcs with ~en! of Information and wledoni whlob llJ1g. lte\'. J. Br\nton, Rev. J. B. bn appointed to obtain daltl nn!I lor· tho Ho~e. Hla ~rdablp u., J!ll(bOP 
::it r::ngc: 1nt1l'>lc: ll l.i t !1c "·nlling: t". f ~ fs lha purpo~c of the Exhibition to Elliott, Re,· . l·I. L. Pike. L.:rb:, 1'o:\r. mutate '°m&- form of lllanro.uco ctQ.no"ntod the re1ul'9 of tllte e~ton 
~- on1(' stringctl in~trun 1 ~ nts in th l! giro you. . t Ii. \V. 1-"acey, B.A., L.TI, Rev. E. W. •cbemc upon the plan known 0.1 tbc ot th~ Exkutlve Commit~ u , ~·­
======-====================:=====- I Bi>hop. L.Tl., •llon R. Walson, C. McK. ·•mutual" pion, nnd report at noxt lc;..,a:411t Lordllhlp the Bllbq1>1 es' 
· 1 llan·ci•, Esq., C. E. Hunt Esq., Hori>- Synod. On being seconded this wos ottlco, ReY. Canon Bolt. M.A., D.C.L., ~~!:~:;'J:,"!X'~::t~l~t"·;c::::;~~ , ert Outerbrldgo, Esq., LI. Colley, Esq. agreed. i Re\', Conon !!mart, Rev. Canon Jee.v .. , . . 
U ' ~ I Dlo esnn Donrd o! &llglous Edu· Tho Rev Canon Boll rend to the ~lA.. Rev. Canon Bayly, ~.A., Rev. ~ ~ E CZE' 7l /IA i~ c!l lion:- Rev. E. J. Nichols. Rev. A. ll>'nod tho followlng loller and r~solu- ' Dr . .Facey, Rov. A. B. S Sllrllnr. 'Rev.l Tongue Boots, \Velliagton Boots, High · arid Low 
% )loots; rden's, Boys' and You°'8' solid Lea\11er. ~i 1 Y .J. ~ T. Tulk. Rev. E. J. E)llott, Rov. i,; A. lion from the Methodist Conlorcnce E. J . R. Nichols, Rey. J . Brinton. Sir t< 3i: . . ~ L. Don nldson. LI. ? olley, E~q .. J. u. at prcsen~ s itting In his cl)':- I w. A 'Aorwood. w \y. Blacbll, !).A .. r ~~ d I Hoddor, EsQ., H. ' " Mott, Esq. ' Gower St Cl\urcb, O.C.L .. Hon. A. B. Morine, lion . .T,,hn . ~ c B Cured :o< I Anthor~ :-Thon••• w. co111ngwuod. s1 John's. Juno r.11h, 1.9~4. • R. Benll'ott, str At. o. winter, x.. . 11-:. 
l.aced Boots. ' • 
~tail Orders receive propapt attention. 
a11 e · ~ lion. !· J . Long. The Rev. Cnnon Bolt, OU{erbrl~go, Esq,. C. f?·' Hunt, ~ ... 
. . • . Rov. l:l. A. Butler move.ti the IOI· Angllcnn Si•nod Erlo Bowring, F.sq. · . ! it • 
IO\YIDg r~soh1tl 11n o~ \\"h lcl~ nc bnd glv- Dear Canon Bolt,- Thc. enclosecl I ne, .. F. P. La"· moved that !ht ' F s· ' 11· . d 
and th ere's :i sim ple remedy- a home tr.::i,tme.nt cu notice the prc\'•ou• dnY. meHa&e to tho Synod was unanimous- blll of which he had given .notice'~- · 'lft ~'.lh woo 
. _..., ... 
kno.vn as "Thnt. tho Exccut~"e Committee he, ty ndoplod this m?rnlng ')>y a atonu- vlou~ly to amend CJ!arter XVJ 'nr lb I it I . • ' •f!A~ ., ' 




that accomplishes wonders. There's not a pre-
parat;on made that gives as good 'results. 
The quickest way to undermine your health ·and 
ruin your entire ,;ystem is to let eczema get a 
start on you._, 
YPft liave a mild C3SC, or a prolonged one-try 
~ - . ;;~~c;;~~~ PQ~ 
~ tOo. extra. 
ott.n ~'soi, 
111t1 THBA'glB JIU.I. 
. , 
llll n guldo for the clergy and tnolr Instructed by the 'Confe.rence to !or- be read •0 tlrat lime< -Ou-being oerotul.I it . • THE HOME OF· GOOD SHOES. . • I coni;rego,l lons , In ~i:ectlon .of WaTd me some lo you ti\' p~esontatlon "•d the f!ouso agreed. • ·, . r I (It 218 Water Street, St. John's. 
<t.urches." < '- to tho Synod • I On mollo~ dulr"seconded tho Ho•10a fir I ' ' • 
l'ln bel.ng seconded tho Rou,a r t !. • • • • ... - 1 , .. ... • !..~·'l~~~~ 
· d ' Tho Conference would bnve bad Its. atuourned until 3.30 p.m. to·ua1. · f ,,..'\l:i~, / 'r.~"Y,.'l!•~*''i'~-".i',°:l:)'*"*"*''1i\y.!A< * 
n& rt-e • • • ~ ........- - · ... • ., ::.; :('"\~i\~.l\~1~~~i"\Oi~\.~ 
· He••. Canon Bayly moved the fol- grecllngs conveyed by deputall?n b~l , . ; _ 
lo'l'.in!l' resolution or which be hod pre- for the ract thnt , 11 remem1>en15 how Seal Catch Is Light • =~F======·===;;==·================ 
. loust I tlco very valuoblo tho lime of 41e ynodl '  \' Y g \' n DO :- . " ' ~ -. 1 "T~nt In the dtsl:rot,1on of tbe E~1- :~~n :v~!l..:~:/:~dl~:·;:n~~o reaolu- KETCIHKi\N, Alaska, :rune 4 <-I-Pl *)®®@$@€'®@@:'®@®@@®@ 
cutl•e Committee the whole or porlJ.in k .•• -Senllng opera lions of lndlnna In I ~ I . 
• \Vltb Indest regar"°' t, . • "" 
ol tho ono-tonth or the House and bel If f the c I soulbcnatcrn Alaska lhls year "(!lrp ff( : o- a t:.:l[y . M · 1 
Forotga ~lls.slon Fund to be devot~tl Signed O!J il;laAR~Y G. • ,.:'~pc;~~~e, the lightest In the hls!ory or the Sitk.'> / • • r er ~ • '. .8 ). . 
to overseas Missions be given In al· S f c" 1 dM~lon and netted only elghl 1eal it L ~ .. ceretnry .o on er nee. . , ~ '! '•""'-""' ____________ ._ 
ternoto years to the Socloty for Pro- , f!EJRE' S h 11 S od skins, nccordlrig to Fisheries Wor'\J n· 
mollng Chrlltlan Knowledge and So- 'w h 'f Ab 1
1
1 ·
0 CoAn~ cn n yn ' M. J. O'Connor on his return from· 'e ' From;..ti.e" 
nnd t o u ot o< el n1...11rence nrc nt • "" 
clety for the rrop11J1allon or tho Gos- t 1 h !di ti I 1 dlvlston where ho '1•• In chargo of l ·, " the prescn t Ulo o ng ie r rcgu Br ~ ' F )1 Q k 
pel. sessions In tbls and tbe senl Plllfl'I maintained nnnnally ll est ~1 QC S 
Tho motion being seconded, the "WHEREAS hlstorlcolly nnd In by the nuroou of Fisheries. Sto~my it 
1 S)'Dod agreed. b 11 weather prevailing during the enrly The ReY F p !Aw bovlntr given tbolr ap ores of opcrnllon, ns wo n• h f b • I • I I 
"' ,. • • In all the great essenllala or our holy i!llont s 0 t e Yt!Dr an.., 6"' pr <:es 
DOtlce moYed ihe following resolu- 11 1 d 1 ti bl • - t 'I orrorod ror sen! skins cause! •the light f' t•-n· . re g on, an re n ons Pl ~ woon . f b 1 , w .- ~ ~- - eaa o t c opernt ona. " ~ 
"'Tbat the ottpenda of all Miss ion lhoso Lwo bodies are· vory l~llmnte and 1 1 , .. 
PrlUll, proYlde,i th•l tho fund do not vary ,real. ' lrh E I I n1·cks ,(.),.. . Coy 
permit tbe p&1111ent o[ the minimum "BFJ' IT THERFl~'OiU;; RESOl..v:ED e a~ ern . I :i . . ~· • 
atpend laid down by tile !)ynod, boor that the Conler~nce embrace this ,OP·! . " r J . . . .. . . ~ 
some more eq.ual nnd eq ultoblo . re- portunlty or extending to the Angllcnn l Trus· 1 "ompa y ~1Uoolcsa1lers and Staf~91ie~" 
latlon to the years of service pcrtOrm- Synod most cordln.l Chrlalla.n grect· 1 {, . ~... • · ~ ... . • .. ~ "' ~ 
d, nnd tbat· no allpend ahall be re- Ing' with th• assurance that tho Con· ~@~'i)~ !II, 
ducl!d unless the Priest or the Mt.salon for~nce rejoices most heartily In th~. ·•we go on forever" 
be proved, by constitutional pro edurc splendid contribution made In the Administrators, =~====~~·======::;============~~ .. 
'Degllgonl In the raising ol the na- past by tho Anglican SypOd to tll•1 . -
>'\t the 
Pric<-s. · · 
Ltd. 
· oxtenalon or tho Kingdom or· Ou.r DI· I . ~~~u.to~ TruslA?CS. etc. ; . . ~ At the cloalng ho~r tbe"~?.i,~~~11:: v,lne Lord In •cwroundl~nd, and Cnpitnl pn1d ·ilp ..• ; t$1,000.000.00 ~~'lb'ib~~~>"M)~)!lbt>!l~~~""!llt!lll motion• duly occonded woa adjourne~. wilihoa these honoured ropre1entotlve• Reservo . . . . . . . • . 350,000.00 j . ~~a~:em~;~~ :~~~~~:d u:~I~ ~~~led ~0:0 :~':ntd•~~u~~~°"sc1on1~n~~rs nni:: I Estates held in Tru~t , "' .§: '; 't • ; , EVENING BS ION. come." ' • December 31st 1023 .• 32,293,913.00 ~ .TQ 
lH6 
. . . ~ 
""i·.... . :·~ .. T ~A~ E .~. · 
Tl\~ ary wcothe r i$ rosr nppronfhinli l!.!•'d y•ur .,. 
Cust.iiners wm · need new s hoes ~rter they put their ru~ 
bees nsitle. ~ , 
¥ • Are you ready, to IJ!CCt theii demands and get \'Our 
share of 1hc trade? , · 
We sha)I only. ba,·e# limire-d supply or shoes this 
spnson, nn.1 tl:e ,prices are very ,mn~er~tl'· 
All our shoes nrc 'solid leather, thro ughout. anu • 
madb by e~pe~ienccd o{kmei:i. • . 
lf you need nny quantity or fisbir.g ~ts writ~ 1i'S. ' 
The th ree word$ " "Pnlron;ze Hom'c Industry'' was 
.onl' n cont. Bl}~iness in businci;s, ·aad.. everybody is g~ ' : 
ing to buy where t11ey can get .the bCSI value for their • 
money. • , 
Our prices are . pre-war, and we -can assure our Cus-
tomers that they will have ·better value for their money 
'' home tltaq scnJ!i~g it awa1 gr th'! larg~ peri:,entage 
.pr ;ut* t~at ~i:\mc;s in ~nnualJ~. • 
"fc ~is~ 1111 our Custo111ers ._, prosperou' voyag,e for 
1924. • 
. . . 
UR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFp. CO. \.TP· 
I _,. > ' • 
Tbn House resumed "at 7.30. Pray- ' tits LordahlJI tho Bll bOJ> 9n bobalC . Choose tbis Comp'any as y~ur ~ To Have ,. flfl.•t 8,-,jad 
era wore read by the £resident, and of. the Synod oxpreaacd an op~recln· Executor or Trustee ind ~e 4t I ' . " . . ' ... 
tl!b Synod procoodod to buslneaa. lion of theae fraternal groctlng~ and usure<I or efficient managcmen St ·· 
Re\'. crinon Bolt priisented Ute re- ap,P"lnted the folio •Ing na a Speclol ·l and :<:ntinuity or service. We ~ ·~pd. ltflpllt Ofl//oloUB P-<A/cea 
port ol the $elect Comm tteo app9lnt- COmmlttee to drnl't n suitable reply. neve r die, :lo ' not become inc1paci-. .st • • ' ' ' ..,,,. r ~1,': ~ " 
cd at tho lllllt Synod to i:onalder and Revs. F, P. Law. Cano'\ Bnyly, Oan'.! tatea nnd nre neve;" absent: 'A)J ~ · • • ' 
report on tho ln,•lt.atlon of the Oeq- on Bolt, )lev: IJ, W.. Facey, llnd f.l. business is absolutely confidential ~ V . • 
eral Sy.nod and of the Provln~llll Sy- Aracp~nald , Esq. ' . ' • . . • . ·« • • US£ 
nod oL Canada. The report Intimated Re!. Oonon Bol \' moved tho · rohow· : Head Olfrcc: Hl\lifax,.No\'a ~· ·«· , 
font tho committee bod 'recently met Ing list of names•• ll\e Jiropoocd Dl· 1 ~{ld. Brnnch: Pltrs B\llldln C 
and· agre d 10 ask tho Arc)lb[ll)lop ol roctor~ ot tho Church or , E,ngland '• ' Stl Johii's.; • . 1 iM 
l No•a Scotia, "" representing lbo ao- College, 'lfhl~ll bad been ~o,!orred 1rom · ~ .1111totlon ol tho . General SynOd op- th~ morning aeBBlon. beln a~onddd .W. A. TIJCKER. Mana~er . £ . 
I pointed to vis it this Diocese with _ ....,. _ ·-· -· , · • t1I; the church In Ca~adn as r~qu~atod in n;de~ ~nd u,t"" "'~nf111ll marw.ovy ont --· Ct ~1916, nccordlag to tho Bishop'• nd· 1\t ,.:t lo\ [1 \L' 1". p··~ ""11 ti: drea~ to the Synod of lbnt year, and 6o.eof •l'a1'11lt S•l•a, • .i~ !lff,,. $1-f - .. « the Commllteo • ask that they be re- ·crou, min. A Re.t 'Fos. ••ffl .. ·~ .,.RR s }lLl:f f t appointed to contlnuo tnelr onqutrles eur. 1!~1 '•iftl LJ11~ ~·la." ~ •,I' V ' JI. r.i and to report to the uext Synod.'' • Rll- •' __ , 
A motion duly seconded tho roport Sc.rap Bra10, Cop~r '"'.. '•IHI foli 
wn~ rocolv~d and iidopted. R{tpe 'uf I• fl81!'""' « 
Rev,' Canon Smart proaented tbru Ulfll1~L ••i'lt•I J:rlca. ' « 
the Synod to Rev. Dr. Facer. · Prin- 1'01' 8lLl1 
olpal of Queon'• College a cheque for ...,. 81DJ18 .lllBRiCAlf lll)J-1 
'2100.00 for the canon Smith :II/Im· liB.lTRl\ir. , ' · · · ' 
o•l•I Studentablp, which be bad ralaed r• , Rl'I' a1.:4ca UPrf:• 
from frlonds and well-wlsb~rs at the Ll!.lTHI&. 
memory of tho late Canon Smith, ode ...... Qa•dlJ et 98 ~· .l.-i 
of lb" dlatlasul•hed Ahm1nl or Q•"8n'•{AllllJJ~- • 
Co)leso. Rtt'. Or. 'Facer Oil ~t .l•• .lb JlaCa el 8'-'M' ........... 





. -.. ~."JJ.r£MT 
.IJQ Mm: aws;:zu. •tt 
\ 
• 
I for lb1s bll 11.!!1 ertort . on !Mh•l,t ~I "fl' ~ . , I.lie raw of lh• Colle;:• 1polte ot lD ~-....,-~~=s='"-i•' U.. ~t ~It ~t '°! 
• 
I , 





i 1.rayle ldt Ar&cnthi" 5• p.m. yestcr· 
Bay. 
Clyde left Campbellton 10.20 a.m. 
• estcrday; · outward. • 
THE ·. EVENING A9VOCA!~· Sl. JOHN'S. NEWF~UNDLAN.D, 
Newfoundland'Outport 1~8'1-:::;ea:f.a:: 98:='.t-~ 
Nursing 81\d Industrial I . f -
Glencoe left Fortune s:ao p.m. yes. nre In St: John's al present, a_rrn.nge-
monts have been made for cert.a.In 
m members or the ExiM:ullve of the Ncw-
.• crday, colng west. .. 
'· , Home left Flowcr"s Cove 9.50 
estcrday, &oing north~ 
Kyle left Port aux . Basques 3 a.m. 
hh 28 passenacB; 18 flm, 8 sc.eond, 
a . • JoundJand Outporl 'urslog and ln-
dust.rlal Association to be 0 J>reaent 
dnt1y frO'nt ti p .01 . to 1 p.m. ol tho 
Norla K.nlttlng Depot In the basement 
ot the Reid Newfoundland building In 
order to give ony lnf'brmatfon tbBt 
may be desired on lhe 'subject or the 
-AssoclnUon's '\\'Ork nnd ruins. nnd to .; 
t11.ke orders t6r kutt.ied , garments ut 
'vhlch lhero Is a dlsplo)' nt the ttoo. • 
S. i\Urtey's business pre;nlscs, 'Vo.tcr 
Street. 
local. . 
1'\alakolf left Winterton 3.20 p.m. 
est~rday, . outward. · 
·~~ ".ConaJB~BestFJour" .. 
. I Portio left St. John's 10 3.m. yes. 
lcr-day on · Che South West const sc r· 
I- :vice . . 
Prospero left •Pillcy's l! land 6.30 
p.m. yesterday, coming south. 
Is e·~sily wQrth the few cents 
more you have to pay lor It 
Sagona' 01 St. jolln's. 
Sebastopol, no report lc:iving l·l!Jm· 
bcrmouth. 
. . over· the in"ierlor grades 
1\-lany Visitors I 
Wren, .no report. It i sold to .you always with lhr giiarantee of coaip)ete satild'actlo~r 
of your money! 
the prompt retllria 
• Pupil Gets Coveted 'Medal 
For the Ha.ig ~lions. lhcrc ~ill 
be mnny oU1porr visitors in. thc....citY. I 
At yesterday's cJoslng cxerCisc~ 0 f -v.·Jth · wa r veternns n'nd others arrtved : t.- ~ 1 .. ~ A special xpres  from Grond' ·Falls · ~~~;~~;;~~~~~;~~~~~;~;~~:J:=t~8~a;x;e~a~:;·~·~a;:;t~8~J>;t~e=a;x~. 8J~8~:J:;e~a~J;lt~t~a;=;·~·~](~8~8;Jr;~~-~--=
Holy Cross Schools, Mr. Mouricc Gal· ot 1.1 th is. ~ornlng, whilst ono.thc• f • 
gay, President of ihc Ho1y Name spccu1l 1rn1n 1s due at 7.30 to.night. • ' . 
Soei<ty ot St. Patrick's Church, pre· 1 In addition to th~c the regular cross Three American , • 
s•iltcd Master Albert Tobin with • croun1ry express 1s due here •! lour I . Warships Arrive 
-·med a.t for industry. The lucky re· o:c1oc:;. 1his nftcr~oon, . and n11 the - .-
cipient mode a s plendid showing for' regular local trains w11l carry mnny I Thr e American Cruisers, the UA 
the year and \l,' 3S closely follO\l.'Cd by . passeugcrs to the city. s. 1A\\1rencp. 260: u.s.s. Brooktl, na: 
Master O'Keere who wo: Rev. Fr. I In nll It Is expected th>l tP· .S.S. Hattleld, 231; reached port .:, 
Pippy's prize ror Christian Doctr ine. I .. ·ards or fifteen hundred" people will 10.15 tbla morning lo take part la tile 1111111 .. ,., 
! •rri,·e during the day, and ,.,ilh others ';•lg C-OlcbraloLDa. The ablpe left o'Clcok 
S . t y· t • . .:ho will come in the next day or two New. York nt WedneadaJ algllt, aa4 elal am s IC OrtOUS ,. • s ' b • ~--llci ............ Sr. john's will ha\'C more ou1port dropped anchor In L .o a a .... r 
1
-'Mlal6• 
-- I · · h · • h · the hour s tated above. To our Alb.er-
"' ln las t night's League roo~b.nll ,:t3.me \ ' ISUOrS ihan 3\'C been 10 t c CllY a.r bl rdlal I ~ ~ :..·· .. >~·~ "IBl:'w. 
,,. · ' · I · · H" M t , K"n"7 .. Jeon \•laltora, we d a co we - P•-...u ._.au;.. 
the Slinrs dc!entcd lhe C.L.B. by • one 1 me . _s•ncc 15 . acs > ' '.' come. The Stars and Stripes ealold will~ tile ;.;:<t.;;.;:w~ ~t 
• r ·• •oals 10 3 George ' ' lS1ted us ns Pr:nce or \VaJl}S. ~~ ....: 
score 
0 
' ~ · I under their proteeUoa lbonsaad1 ol o'i to tile DfV, TJle --~ ._, ~ f Newfoundlanders, who ore to be found '"fll e"6aallit ~ ltt14 llanba1 U4 Jlllalle .Baird, WJ 
: In U1e greot Republic or the We&l LildJ' Haig, Colonel Talbot, D. 8. -0. I -~ ~ ~::M fi'i:CJ!i /J[~ ~ !J?:.~ ~.,g> &?;~ t~ Ii?. making BOOd In every walk or lf!e. K. C., A. D. V., captain l>oaald ; Jlr. IC. lll. Drowa, XH.A., who i. a W 
' ' ~ We !eel sure that those gallanl anv• I Simpson, B. I!:. 8. L., Captain' Clctor s-t la Iowa, I• .attendla1 tile 4 -~ 'ir$: Illa 
® WA. N TED f men. wb"o are with us to-day <1111 Gordon, Jllgll Commf1&loaer. Oa ar Dfo::eaaa Brood aa a lar delegate fOI' .., L ,.ture lie panlallect llJ fmp I; . • receh·e greatly or Nowtoundfond"s hot · rh"DI at.the Kini'• Wharf Lbe •fllllor~ Grand l'Rll•. • bd not bJ' a nae~ . ,.~ ~ ----- -- ~ plUl)ftf during their swy wllh us. ·"'' Ill be meL by tho Eu<iuUve or the 1! -- . Tile next lul m&a for •peedllll llacl g(i . , O. w. v. A.. tho Veteron'a Week The achr . H•abel bu orrlved ai lo P&J' a fine of M0.00. I ~ ~ 3 0 0 Men f 0 r L 0 g g i n g 0 p era. Boat Sighted ' Committee. the Prime Minister, L.10 . Rcncontro with ••It cargo tor tho I No. three eecaped .. the evldenN G w ~ A :r - - ~ B ' N 0 ts I lender or \he Op~lllon and tho Burgeo o.nd Lapclfc Export Co. • . • T • • ~ tions at Harbor Ueep \. - ut . 9 caJpan , M~yor •nd Counelllora. They wllf . • .•• not suttlolent. .~ '1'11e tollowln!l' •messnco has )>el>n then drl •e 10 Govorument House ••I• S. S. :)losc..,ple cleared from Boy ' A tonrth. who 18 !mown lo be " All members of the Grand Good wa.:res paid to Experience d Men. ~ rceeh-ed from Cape Rnce. nnd doubl· . \vuter and Cochra ne Street&.' • '.l'h• Rober ts to-day Le Moose Fnctory via cnreru1 driver, but tbl1 time e;x~ed 'G u A . • ~ ~ ~I , 1e.. refers 10 tbe boat which. with route wlll be lined otr by the members Montreal. ihe limit was fin"'! $6.00. Falls Branch. .w. nn., are Work to comme nce lst August. B Lbree men. wa.• loat rrom the Mola· ., o! t 0 Regimenta l Guord O( Honor. . - - • It cos~ • young busl~ea· mllll Of requested to ~ at St. ~ g•rn•. B Sc GI I G Id The seh r . A. H. Whltmon cleared . he West End $5.00 ror drMng bis Georg__, INAld on ...... ~ay:. ~ FRANK J DOVE •: · • I rlgodcs, outs ond r u cs, who h Id d <::> t _ .LUCIKI . ' • • .'f:i " '.'Sleamcr co_hes~•orth, _'•I. ~:-!·· I wlll a!terwnrd& n1owi ·otr In BOP>r•.l• Crom Hr. Breton lodoy ior Oporto' ar on t e wrong s • or \!1° ro• ' July 1st, at• 2 r 'm for the , Jne24.iw.k. ~ ·!i ., long, 41.:J."i. ll., pn<sed sh.p • units to ottcnd th Memorial service• tukJng 2.282 qulnluls or which 7G 1-4 Inspector Sparrow COl"PIBlned • • • ), 1 ;-.,, ' G--..1 
.,__'°" ~ ~ ~ '<;::;::;:1 ~ " ljfehoul hull full water, Xo. G. ' c t thei r reap·ocUvo Churahes. Field ";ere haddock. - J
8
oneen nomed frank Jackman, who purpose Of IO"!"l!Jf 8 1-u ~ ~ ~ ~ C@J C0.2~ .,._,..~ CP.r:!Y u:.iZi:I ~ CC"~ ':'io occupunts." I ~· h 1 d 1 d A 1 111 t 1 _ • j '' continually giving troublo In . tho of Honour to Fif!ld·Marsbal 
. .ars • • n •' Y • g w at " ' Jlnnncrman. Par k. Bl• speciality E 1 H • I.Li• .J .. __ _._ 
, . . .,....._..., . ~ :s:::= ~ the lfemorlnl Service In oomp•nr wi th Tho French banking vessel Flour· aeems lo be hflllng gmaller ho 8 and at 8lg OD LJllQ. llCCtSIUD. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r'Pzii r;j;JS rj::;?E!iJ ~ iJDEi!J i!P!f!JfJ ~ ~ ~ t..JJ.aP' ~ His Excellency tho Govern0r nt the da·F'ronce Is lu 'l>ort for repairs. Th• I enerally acting Msorderl •. iJo was "Drei;s: , ""ufti .,'!'flth ~r-
»llJ . · . ~\1 C. or El. Cnlbcdral. I 11)1fp . ls ftshlng on the Grand Banks.~ l d•f& eel·'·· 18 ~ qulntnla. l/ned $5.00 •nd bad betler conduct ations an m ...,;, 
TOO LATE 
~ ~ Don·,. l:e ton Jule to b"CI ·yflor -- fme were rurthor PoStPoned untJI • fl; 1 The sailing or lh 3 Sngouo for Ln'>· illondny. , • ! c L B CADDfll(I t ~ ,.r.J tul Sfsasul t ! k: f ior Unig I rador ports of call h.ns been poslPoD· 'I < • • • 'EtJ l) I. • , por l ~. ll<Fllll 10 n.m. Tuesdny. IL wns tho · I ~·--.... /__ OTRE DA~"" & PLACENTlA BAY STEAMSmP SERVICE. ~rlslnal lniont lon to ho,·e her 8811 SHEl:R 1, .XURV The Baffallon wfll IW'tUI• al l•t '''<' North Mon1lny morning. • ,\mionrr •• ,1!-41 ,a.m. ~· 11111 f•. r ~, LATEST I !l's the height ol "'"u'rr to ... & Tuesday, regular ,freight day, being a general holiday, freight for the above toutes, as recllpo on your Grand tond , Ibo fl!U'JlOS<t of 81 U 11111111' tile • , · Manv Ex-Service Men •at 011 0 "nm• il•r Ilk• tkl• , slrttt$ on the -1oa of tlle 1a .. 1a1: 
Prev.iously advertised, will be accepted at the Freight Shed Monday, June 30th, from 9 a.m. fo ·- ·- I • Arr" In Ci't•-. 1 1 11 1 1 S t of Pield Marshall, Earl Hair. JLT~ B1 COPC:NflAGE/I.\ .nine ~8.-Fr~de rl · !Ve J nnd wn, 0 1 '0 1 0 g ' 1•or '- Q.C:.CI., otc~ etc., and lat« altea ... r 6 n.m. 1 I~ • !\! T!ekcl$ at Orur I< Goodland' . • 
...-- !Dewitt Wells, who recently pu hosed A large number or outport f lhe Con11nemoralloa SffTlce la Ille ~ the Kelch Sbongbl, left oboord tho ex·ser· · Cathedral at H a.m. ~ lltUo ern(t yes terdoy tor New ' York Vic ' m n ore now In the city ond I Dress, Drill Order, Foll 1lle llet'· No-™ ....-.... aRIP SBRVI""" aa PROSPERO .._ t 1 1 d G 1 d d N others ore due this evening_ By last I H t l A....: Is ti . d ...... . Al·DDDI.,. ., • ........, ~. • "' »;•Y 0 co an ' re n •n "" • ew night's troln obout &evenly pa815en· 0 e .IU'UV8 ora on aa ........ 11. 
• foundlond. Wells was accompanied I , 1 h 1 1 The Comma.alag Oltleer wo•li .. • • Frida Jul 4th, ~ . gcrs cn mt.: n, n,· ng come up rom l ~" "9§PBRO" Will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. John's, 10 Liii. y, Y by Reek well Kent, tho noted nrllat, Argontla to connect with lh"e Shore I AT TIU: CROSBIE •ftl•d II Ex-Serrlee llea, BoJ See.ti<, 
i.:;, ..,. ujl;r F "gb ted 0 k Sh d lllonday June and anolher friend. To venture Into t 1 ~!.o l 1 th !di Girl Gulde., and ('.L.B. Old Co....ie< earoa,...to·r.-.. ;a H • m t accep at oc e • 'G I ·' I I th - rn n. • 0 eso were OX·SO ors I lte\•, w. F. A . Slrhle. Mr•. St ride Joi jL•- ~-· UI 
.,...-- ~ reen nnu wotera so eor y n e yenr who cni~ ·o dft,.,; the eo:nst by tho \Yho wish lo n ""' ·--• w 
. , .-....a - ......._ ·'*~d •- n. I rd··• 11 h " " and Infant, M IJ!s Stello C•rp<lntc~. b •-- -• ., •• 
• ...., - 'lliiiiiiW) ;IUQilF ap .., - ' s N?g• <~ among •• ors ere • • •-yle. A sneelol train arrl•ed trom pande at l e ~-Dl'J - ..... a.m~ 
d.rln nJ 0 t I Id.I ,.., ,. Miss D. T. Blnke, St. A.ntbony; Jas. d be ,_ 1 ff -• • ~ • -1 &, m 1 su c ,..:. ' Grand Fulls Bl II n.m. todB)'. br,ln.s· an rea.., 0 mne 0 - - --
- ·- _ Moore, John Rorke, Cnrbonenr; Mrs. It 18 SU!!lffled lllat Es-8erY!ee men @' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii~ Ing another aevanty ex-s11rvlce men. m. A. 'Vhltn1nn. Hnrbor Grace: WU· ... !i'hoald w;ar full . lie Deooratloatt •ntt l while n la rge num ber come In by the ired D&we. Bay Roberµ,; G. w. Slnns· 1 'Meda!J<, wllelller la Unlfor11 or lhfli, 
------------ --------"."""---------------- , / • l>ON'T , Shore lroln at 1 o"cloek. i,y, Mancheslor. England. • LeAglb of Ie<lal Rlbboa sllollli be 
· ' · ID bo fooled a~ lhe Ins t monienl. •!Captains Warren and Mc({rnth or I ~ uewfoundland Gove'rnment Ra,.1lway I lti ; :!·d'ir,,oSllod~~~ .. Ucket.s aL G,_rar l :!e.:..~~lt:~. ~~~m7!;e.::n t:~ds~!~~ ~T 'l'R BAL k'll' ~.no Inell. L. T. -snmr. 
. R • r 
1 
• • ~ • ~I " wo ~ I them to ~e blllcts. • r~•nc•d. t~r them. ~~~:=;!~~: 'E.'.~~=7i~~::)~~~£f' t: Jno27028 (lapt._.t AdJt. 
·t~ IJi!!:!2 Ji.TSl ~ ~ IJiiJ1lJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Soi:ono aalls for Lnbrlldor 10 a.m. •J, P. ·Hand Scholarships ·Et Brown, Jr., Columbu1. Olllo; T. s. AGENTS:-Openings for . a ~ · .Mondor. I Awarded • KenLS, Argentln; A. Colbourn, A. r w high grade men: Studebaker 
. · --•- ~odder, Tv.•lfllnt:ate , A. B. Cllmns. watches 21 jewel timepieces or high· 
* * •i®®(!'i@®-@@@€~{!:'®-@'~@${!:'®@®@®-@%-@(!'.@®-@@@@ Messrs. Hurvey & C~mpanY; the Yestordoy wns Prize Distribution ArgentG.; M. Holle!!, Burin; J . Ben· e•~ quai1t1 are now being oold trop1 ~ • . ..., ' it: ogent>< o! the Red Crosa !,Inc. hm'e I Dny al SL Patrick's H•ll Schools. n ine. Ep\\·orlh. tnctory to consume._ u sa•lnga o! 
b n advlaed lhol It ·w111 .bo Iman• · ~The pupll1 nssem'bl•d In tho. Nickel 60'1{,. Enay payme"nl8. Nationally ad· 
I Njwfoundland Government RailwayJ 1 ~ 
> , 
~ I 
LABRADOR STF.AMSHlP SERVICE - S. S. SAGONA. 
. . ~ 
' . 
I 
S. S. SAGONA will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. )Oh!J 'S, 10 a.m. Tuesday, Ju1y 1st, calling at ' 
, -- . .,, 
Brigu~. Hr. G~ace, Carbonenr and usun ports on Labrador Coast. 
•, 
,. 
TROti"TERS' 'l'.RAIN . ' ' 
~ 
Troutel'll' train will leave S"t. john's Dcptit ll p.m. Monday, June 30th, goin'g to Placentia 
Juncrion. Wili leave Placentia Junction 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 2nd, ·fot" St. Jo]t~'s. ' 
rtewfoundland Government Railw~y 
alblo ror the Ros,nllnd to nrrl~e here jTheatre, kindly looned for tho occos· f. AT TDE )flllTE 110 S•l vorllsed Tromendouo n•oureeo nnd 
on · W/.!dLesd"Y •• ontlclp•ted. Thn Ion by Mr. J<.h>lly. ?ti.any or Mr: Hnnd"• K. M . Brown, M.R.A.. orand Falls; reputation make aa1 .. eur. Write 
ship was deloyed nt Hallfu on Tues· follow grndunt .. wero pre1cnt. J , H. Scnmniell, !II.It.A.. St. narbe; ruUy, staling ago, experience. elc. 
day ntght WJiltlng tor ponengers and · \Among Lbe &peaker,!' were M•••l'll. Mr. Lane. Grnnd Fallo. lolr. Bonld. Cot.alog tree. AddroH STUDEBAKER 
~l_ghl du&- by a late train. SWe wm · J . Fltqlbbon, W. Comerford, J . P. Grand Falla. Mrs. B. King. Humber· WATCH COMPANY or <;ana4:l, Limit· 
nrrl•o on Thul"'day. . ' j Crotty, ·H9b w: J . fllglgns, Re•. Bro. moulb ed, Wtadsor, Ont 
- • ' ·- Ah<iarn', and R••· 'Fr. Pippy who pl'e· ,. ., 
1 aeq led lhe Sc ho In rah I ps llJI d · prl 1es ~-~!!!..!!!...!!!...-~!!!!'"!-"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'-!"'!-~-!!'-!!'!!!~...!!!.!!!!!'- -!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!-!'!!.!'!!.!!'!!-!'!!.!!!!" 
lf ' Le the rollowlng: 6 
lf "The _6as World , Schol.,•hlp~amea ·o·Nelll, $60; na:ta::taaxeaxeexealt88Xt8::C88Xatlt88XNJC8a:J 
- El. Rlckoy, UO; F. l!urpby, $30; Berti 
• Great Britoin"s L(!nding 
We:kly Gas Poper: 
'Established, 1!1-'4 , 
Latest N'1'8 and De\·elopo 
menta of'a country notable 
for the high elr\dfoney of lta 
pa mamlfadare and en-
gll!MriJta'. 
' Annual Subscription 325. 10 
· all p•rts•of the Globe. Spec;. 
men copy, J ,, 
B.!nn lkodierl, 'umlted. 
8, Jloay..ct ~ I.oncJon. 
,,..... 
Ramaey U 5; zo •••h-J. Ryan, L. R.oman Catholic e~ Moakler. R. EngJlsh, W. BmUb, Ju. ,... " 
LeRlly, F . Connolly, Andrew Murrar. s· . i . M 
Ill>. Kogan, W. RlCc, F. Cochrane.; $16 j erv ct en 
eaeh-J. FOrd, N. Murphy. W. Sq•lr .. 
$10-M. 'Hudson; $6 each-Ill. M~· 
Donald, F. Squire•. P . Luklaa. . P. 
·Ring, J. OBrlan, J . H•rtsl'J', J. Oonr· 
1ab, R OTOOie, G. Mullet. L. Cocllrane 
K; Grtlrfn, Bric Calne1, II O'Rourkt1 
"L. Ktaney, M. E'roy, M. O'Ot&dy, II(, 
Fltsll•Dl'J', L. S~l'J', Q, Wblle, J. 
. . 
ORDBRS: 
Hootey. ___ .,_ ___ 
.Corona Due o Lm. 
